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-t~,' The Wounded Spirit. 

I -
, Oil" sin's dark mouutains" long I strayed, 

A .*and'rer from the ways of God, 
While o'er my head, I trembling saw, 

He held II "/hair.suspended" rod, 
Which, tnrn me rhen lind where I would, 
This" sin avenger" still pursued! 

\ , 

Long, long I strove, 'mid hnsks to find 
The satisfying good I craved, 

> A. prey to perils undefined, , 
With which my crooked paths were paved: 

A term of sadness, doubt and felln, 
O'ershadowed all my ellrlier years! 

I mingled with the festive thrO!lg, 
" Joined the loud peal of heartless mirth, 
JhliJlli1). Ihuup, drank deep ana long 

-~ Of alllhe oo:iSte/l joys of elll'th:' 
With shuddering haste I turned from all
That wassail.b~wl was ilt1lQged with gall! 

To make my wounded conscience whole, 
I sought the cloister's secret shade--

, • I 
For I had h~ard, the gmlty soul, 

:By penance, coulel II sai,ut be mada
My lesson conned; on bende\1 knee; 
I hoped myself-myself to free I 

There, vested in my cloth of hair, 
My rosary ;with zeal I strung, 

And, to give lighter wings to prayer, 
I worShiped in a/oreij;n tongue, 

With fiippant gritce performed my part, 
Attainted still in mind and feart! 

A robe of vllin selt:righteousness, ' 
In self-complacency WAS worn, 

That with a vision dark aud blind, 
, I could not s'l.e was soiled and torn

A flimsy t!ssue-frail disguise--
A veil to dazzle humnn eyes! 

A wretched captive, long I wore 
The double ohains of sense amI sin, 

For 'neath my saintly garb I felt 
Their galling links burn deep within: 

For midnight vigil, scourge and fast, 
Could not aptlIlg. the guilty past! 

The scales now fell-mysolf I saw, 
A sepulchre, a "whited wall," 

Whose long' accumulated guilt 
Had made my hcn.rt an "augean ~tall;" 

A frigh Iful chaos, stern and wild, 
All seif-deluded, aiu·-defiled! 

fn helplessness, I turned 10 Om 
Whose aid I D.'!l'er had Bought before; 

With bleeding hands my wounds he healeu, 
And bade me" go \loDd Bin no more." 

My long eclipse thcn passed away, 
Fot joy ha{, twrned my nighl>to day! 

I1enet-th the shadow of the CroSl!, 
Ita purple tide of cleansing blood, 

The Irembling soul aZone Ciln find 
.( The" perfect peace" that comes from God. 
TJ-,ere sweetest pardon all receive, 
'Who hear His wordil'-"Belitve alld live." 

I [Christian Observer. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
I 

Soccess; I 

fails She has adapted os for something in 
paif/£:ulGzT, and not everytbing in general. 

little boys of tbe book and the I sillte, the 
wooded sword and the gun, the mallet and the 
saw, or they who mount the stnmp, and with, 
cbild like eloqnence, entertain their young 
friends are all the embryo geuerals and soldiers, 
scholars and mechanics, statesmen and orators 
of future years. dJf' 

Sbame upon that youug'lIl1In, I care not if 
he has been nnrsed in the very lap of luxury, 
if he inherits the wealth of the Rothchilds, if 
the blood of the Georges conrses throngh his 
veins; nnless he is engllged in some of tbe &c· 
tive pnrsuits of life, he is not worthy of the 
name of man, or a heritage upon the e,~~h. 

Every ms n is a steward, and must render an 
accoun~ of hi~ ~t&warilshtp. -

As much as success depends upon the Ipro, 
per commencement of life, more depends upon 
the man. God has made a wide differ@nce 
among mankind in natural talects; yet He hilS 
endowed"every one of us with minds ,!apable 
of indefinite improvement. Every occupation 
has its respective quties; and requires peculiar 
qua.lifications to follow it. rl'hen to ensure 
success iu anyone of them, a thorough knowl· 
edge of it is absol~tely necessary. Nor do we 
deem this sufficient. We would discard the 
narrow view of the ntilitllriau that we 'sliould 
learn only tbat which pertains to prllctical 
life; but accept the more liberal aud correct 
view that a thorough education in its largest 
sense is the most conducive to succeS$ in life. 
The farmer or mechanic shonld be as liherally 
edncated liS the lawyer or divine. Who excel 
in their professions? Who are the most pro~· 
perous in life? The most inteligent, the best 
disciplined? 

There are certain traits of character which 
are beneficial or inj nrious in any department 
of life. Evil habits, habit, oj intemperance 
in any form have done much to blast the fair· 
est hopes and destroy the brightest minds of 
earth. They are the Scylla and Ohllrybdis of 
man's success; and he who has overcome, or es· 
caped these dangera, has indeed WOn a noble 
victory, acd gaiued half the battle of lire. 

In the catalogue of the abstract qualities of 
man, we deem self;dependence, determination, 
steadfastness, ictjvity, and punctuality, the 
most important iii rendering men successful in 
the husy routiue of Jife. He who is self rtli 
ant, and resolute in his purposes, keeping his 
eye on the mark, pushing on with untiring en· 
ergy townrds the prize before .him, prompt in 
every word and deed, will outstrip :him who is 
his superior in mental calibre or physical pow· 
er. There Lave lived hrighter minds thlln 
Washington, yet none stand higher in the 
hearts of his countrymen, or upon the pinnacle 
of fame; he owed his soccess to his indomina-
ble energy, straight·forwardness, fortitude and 
prompt action. By these, Napoleon held all 
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of success; not npon "Howery beds of ease," the dnst. We fight against ,them gentleman, lind will very 
nor like the growth of Aladdin's plilace, in one strength, and still they rise np there is a vast IImoont of reli 

The Principal Th6me. 

short night; but by yellrs of hard Ilibor and for the contest, until, with gion in ·rOl'IrI . ..l~v, as well 118 iu prayer. No Erasmos represents Bcholastictheologians as 
f h our deepest sool we cry oot, "Oh, Ohristiau consider himself, more than a gravely discnssing tbe question, "Whether 

sound study. Depend npon it, ortnne, car· man that I am, who shall deliver me novice in who bas not gained such Cbrist, instead of taking upon Himself the 
acter, learning, eminence, all are plants of no body of this death?" But alas 1 it a control over his passions, and, whose heart form of a man, could have taken the form of a 
ephemeral growtb, bnt must grow with our with his holy confidence, ii not so full kindness that he i3 found to he devil, a beast, an herb, a stone, and how, in 
growth and strengthen with our strength, we can exclaim, " I thank agreeable in family, in the chnrch, lind the the lapt case, He would bllve preached His 

Again, men mlly choose soitable professions, Jesns Ohrist our Lord." .And Bocial circle. Star. e:ospel, or been nailed to the cross." Tbe mind 
. hope, our only refuge. recoils from such a waste of intellect and time, 

carefully prepare themselves for them, obtalD of the Psalmist, " Oleanse I while the saying truths of toe Gospel slept in 
favorable positions in society, yet unless their from secret faults." The" THOU," reo our Age. gro~s nedect. It is prostitution of the sacred' 
superstructure is boilt upon the firm basis of He is the only comforter, the office, It is murder of soul,. We Bee it iu 
truth and right, tbey will fail. The laws ohitrength, a.nd blessed be His in the spirit oj OU7 age that this light at a glance. I L_ 

• I His grace shall bb sufficient for iinllerlLtive, demand for the study, But let II,S look at tile matter again. . Tl.e 
which govern the moral world, are Immuta,p e is all the fullness of the God. .u.ll'nelivad.inl!" ioll,uellce, of the Bible. f " 

. . H" h . It' d h great error 0 the School men I consisted in pot· and exact In ID ICtIDg t elr pena les, an e bodily, aud VIc are complete in hl·m. sllys Lacon, II remarkable for t' th f d I I 
109 away e un amenta verities of ollrhOfy 

who endeavors. to obtain the honors and emol· is the fullness, whence our failings must and bad condnct; for sound religion-not ill the cliaraoter or tlie specula. 
r . d' d "OI·rn.il!, "ben virtue fills T aments of the world by cr!} tlDess, eeelt \,an tions by which these were displaced. All sob. 

thl o~errellcl:iing of his fellowmen, whether l.f .. "ltJ"'lI -are "mourning oV'er yonr secret 'd~;te~~U;;~ "Ut .. "" ("" .tl." doohin" .. "'hi.ub. ..... t~ .. __ _ 

see the lingering remn'!,nts of mOUesty and ediry aaints'lIrp, trivial, only we detect this 
openly ,or secretly, will sootter or later meet lI1Itur,al n,.m·'o.vilf.v still working in your heart, delinquin!cy of prill' worthleSllnes8. in some more readily than iu 
the just retribution of an offended God. No· lind actillg as lin euemy to grace-just go to ciple COI1Sisits h,.,,..,O' on which others. Those who pass by the troths that 
where is this better verified than in the politi· God with an assurance of faith, and offer from to depend; fre~ I not in thinking save and sanctify, bave turned aside II ont of 
cal world~ Men who have held the highest II rervent, feeling heart, this petition of the freely, but in free from thinking; in an the way," as really as the Schoolm'en· and 

Psalmist "01 th f t' It " age when nol,";,,1< will hold anything but their th' t I I' I h' , offices of the land lire to-day as every dema· " eanse ou me rom secre .au B, ere IS comp,srs Ive y Itt e cOlee between 
and rest assnred that your prayer will be tongues, and anything but their word, the. poor tri~e8 on whicb Ibey may expend 

goglle should be-politically dead; and from heard, and yonr desire be fulfilled. AI d God and love nOllhitur particularly bnt their charac· their "bnsy Idleness." So an experienc~ ot 
this infallible principle of justicc, we expect to shall" create" in thee "a clean heart, and ters; to attemjpt to improve a people in soch fifty.four years in the ministrYJllught John 
see every prominent, recreant politician of our renew !l right spirit" within thee. lIe will an age, must difficult; to iustruct them dan· Taylor. He felt that two thirds of ,that time 

to.. 'th "h "th t th gerous: and stllnds in no chance to mend h d b I h h h' • country meet their just doom. Nor is this pnrge .ee WI yssop, a ou mayest a een ost t roug IS" Ilegleet to invite 
be c1ean~ He will mllke thee "to hear joy them, who ca'n,not at the same time amnse sinners to repent of their ails lind come to principle less troe among nations than men. d il . h them " ~ 
an gla..,ness," toat t e bones which be has . Ohrist, with tbe tenderness ofl spirit that be. 

Search the records of profane or sacred history, "broken may rejoice." He will re$tore nuto Our age is so many of oor cbildren- comes the Gospe!." True, helhad not asked 
and what nations have heen the most prosper· thee the joys of his salvation,' and will in an. too wise for it~ yenrs. It has grown wiser thau how Christ would have preached the Gospel 
ous? Were they those which were the strong· swer to I your continued prayers, ever uphold its teachers. It is heady and higb·miuded- or been nailed to the cross, if, He had take~ 

th b ... "f S"t" has sail enough and breeze enough, hut lacks H' If th' f ' est physically or intellectnally Z Or were they ee Y lLIlS ree pm. npou Imse e .orm 0 II 'stone. But he 
[Ch . r Ob bal1l1st. It needs more of the sober, the pro- h d "I b d' t1 fi " f' those which were the strongest morally, those rIB Ian sel'ver. C d th . I h .. II t\ ore In Ie III 0 vain .speculation 

.oon, e COll!lervatlve. t as actIOn, luven· disputing" whether .Adam was a natural or ~ 
whose fabric was built npon the firm and un· Coortesy. tion, enterprise, activity of thought, beautifully spiritual man when he was first made; whe'ther 
movllble corner·stone of truth and right? constructed sf,stems of morals and benevolen(,e. he died a moral or a spiritual death when he 
Youog men, if we would Bail safely opon the Oonrtesy is a Ohristian duty, as well liS Bnt it lacksJVinciple. And where is the rem· first sinned; whether God'. decree is so defi. 
broad, but turb61ent sea of life, if we wonld prayer. I The perfect Christian is a perfect edy? I hesitkte not to say, the Bible supplies nitelhat it cannot be added to llr taken from' 

, gentlem~n, and will not ouly render himself it, and the Bihle only. Th,e mind of the world whether rtlgeneratiou and the new birth are' moor onr vessel iu the harbor of success, VIe I'S now liS ne~er be~ore I'n a roused and 'orm f I b t I bl It • h' h ,'I" , .' - different or the same thing," etc. And he be. t h t th d · h' f h I usc u, n a so agreea C. IS a Ig com· 'Ing state. Old systems are decaying, old mus ave ru an rig " or our e msmen, mendation to say thllt II man is honest, but moanedJbis as an . " apostncy from the gospel 
life is before 09, and • honestyldoes not comprise all the excellencies shackles are faUing off; the slaves of mental spi:it." Was there not canse for this grien 

f Ob . t" h t W ft h t and political' despotism are waking up to WIth regard to the great work of winnl'ng the ,. We live in deeds not years, in thoughts not breath8, 
In feelings, not in figures on a dial; 

orIs Ian c arac cr. e 0 en see ones y their bondage, and looking for a snbstitute. 
and vnlgarity of manner, coarseness of Ian· Oriental nations are getLing ashamed of the world to Ohrist, were not his themes as truly 
gnnge ~nd rough demeanor existing in the (though not as palpably) barren as those of 

d t' 1 th ! grossness of Rllganism; Papal mind is growing the Schoolmen? is It a matter of moment by same person, an cer am y e mllnners 0 a restive under ~he iron role of Rome; and the 
boor by no means add to the attractiveness of followers of the Arabian prophet are tnrning which of these, or of a thousand other topics, 
honesty Good manners aro an elemeut of the people are begniled into the neglect of a . a favorahle ell'e towards the religion of the usefulness as really as good prl'ccl'plos and ~ salvation at once present aDd everlastl'ng' 9 

, 0 , cross. The pent·op fires of liberty, which have • shonld be as carefully cultl'vated To rescue the soullloW from tile grasp of Satan . heen so long amouldering in the dark caverns 

We should count time by heart throbs. 
He most lives 
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts Ihe best." 

.. Cleanse Thoo me from Secret Faults." 

Some pride themselves in being blnnt, and of ignorance ~nd superstitioD, are now finding -thllt is the principal thing And he who 
To the eye of man, external conduct is the reckl~ss of the feelings and tastes of others, vent. Mind :is demanding its emanciplltion. gives us anything else in exchange for that, 

standard of piety. Men ca.nnot see the hel\rt, and call it honest heartedness, plainness of An immense! mass of unformed, nneducated give6 us a 'stone for bread, and a scorpion for 
and hence cannot tell certainly the motives to speech, I frankness, etc.; hut their forms of mind is nOW prepared to receive instruction. a fish' - nay, gives u~ death for life, perdition 
actions, and inasmuch ns onr motives may vary speech deserve no soch names of fiattery; they No age ev~r stood more in need of the Bi. ~or elernal glory. 0" then, let the pulpit 
and yet produce the same ac ions, we are or.a· are no m~re honest, frank lind plain than the ble. Its rorllling mind demands it-it must know "only Jesus Ohrist and Him crualfiedl" 
ble to detect fraud lind onmllsk hypocrisy. perfect gentleman; their names are f~r more . , , Id' h d [ReligiouB Herald. 
O th' t . t 0 I'ndt'catl've of I'll breedl'c" and coarseness of have It, or \lie must Yle It up to t e ten er n 18 Rccoun • we may Impu e wrong m . "' mercies of infidelity, 
tives to onr fellow men, while their actions cature than of honesty, or unnsual frankness. The vitiat~d'liteTaTY taste of onr age is- A W9HAN'S TRUE LIFE -To most women, 
may have been prompted by motives of kiad· And lett, how common it is for some persons learning. T\le effervescence of knowleilge is how rarely occurs the opportnnity of aecom. 
uess, generosity and love. Since this is the to b~ reckless of the feelings, opinions and preferred to ~nowledge itself. The world has plishing great things, lind making great con. 
case, since man judges by the externals, we are tRstes of others; rush over them in word and gone frllntic ~fter fiction and falsehood. Now quests, as the on·lookingJVorld estimates great. 
prone to transfer the same standard to the deed, with the inconsideration of It bllttle·horse, how can snc~ a taste be met and corrected? nllelmsso'stBevuetryindaeY~SeraYCdr~~ntir~snexOfpelri~1'ee'nc~ntdhelr'ne 
judgment of God-and while, speculatively, offend every sentiment of refined and geutle· n ' llU ~ 
we acknowledge that God sees the heart, and manly accomplishment, aDd t ben complacently Oertainly ou ~ by its natnral antidote, trutb, are laid in her pathway little crOSIe8 t~ tllie 
nnderstands all the secret motl'ves to our ac· t d th t th b d 't 11 f . Bible trutb. : p and be r rut I t II f ~ . pre eu a ey ave one I a rom an 1m· The foregOing remarks apply with especial u a, Z e e3BOns 0 earll 0 patience 
tion, yet we do practically ignore this solemn pulse of honesty and open·hearteduess snperior directness tOi onr own couutry. Nationally, and forbearance, little laellijipcs which may 
fact; and so while the outer life may shine as to others. A most nnreasonable and untruth· socially and religionsly, we are II forming peo. seem as nO.thi.ng to the lookrr-on, bnt which, 
a white sepnlchre, yet the heart may be filled ful plea. Snperior honesty I Far from it. N h' . ~rom peculillrlty of tempera~ent, may in real. 
W::"Ldelid man's bones. The externlllll"e may Th 1 t' s i who h s h per 0 s usu pIe. 1 ot 109 IS yet matured; and we are at· Ity be costly ones', little ~I'C orl·" over name. 
VI'Wl,. .' e on.y proper Ie n IC uc s n - tempting to build materials as heterogeneous I d 1 v <. 

An Oration delivered at the" Public session 01 the Oro
philian Society of MUton Academy," March 

29th, 1860, by OJOAR U. WIIlTFORn. 
-,-

Llfe is a tempestnous sea, and he who shriuks 
rEom meeting Its toils, and dangers, is already 
nearry opon th, shipwrecked list. Every young 
man all. he enters npon it with all the ardor 
anf' energy of youth, looks on the future with 
fair hopes of soccess. Yet he seldom soffi· 
ciently appreciates that the success of his voy· 

I agll upon its stormy waters depends on how he 
commellces it, the conltruction of his Tessel, 

Enrope in IIW(l, lind from waut of punctuality, 
prompt, energetic action opon tbe part of one 
of his commanders, all his fntnre prospects 
were overwhelmed in II single engllgement. 
There afe times in the history of every man, 
young or old, when adverse circumstances 
seem to entirely overcome him; bnt he who 
steels his helfrt with the fortitnde of adamant, 
will outweather the severest gale. 

show mllrks of holiness. chastity lind virtue ally excel, is in coarseness of nature and reck as large ingredients from every natiOu in Ea. ess eve opments of selfishn BS; the culture of 
while the heart may he filled with lust, concu· lessnese of others' comfort. Even when they rope can 8up~ly. Whether we shall be a na. many a little. hope, and feelhlg, -and pnDciple, 
piscence and evil diseases, all rankling in mad wish to speak kindly, they often choose the tion of Chri$tians or Infidels-of Protestants and snppresslOn of mllny desires, repinings or 
fury, and raging liS a den of wild beasts, only style of the rowdy, and employ abusive terms R' dOh b exactions, which make the febble woman s~me. 
restrained hy conventional laws of civilizlltion, in jest. And when they rebnke wrong, or ex· or omaDlBt~, we cannot pre ict. r w et er times great~r and stronger, ih the eyes of Him I 

d O • I fi t E 'f I' d b h' d' b t' th . d we shall be .. Repuhlic, a Monarchy, a Des· who looks Into the sonl's I'dnermost recesses an s CIa re nemen. ven I res .ralUe y preSll t elr Isappro a IOn, elr wor s are potism or ani Anarchy, lies hid in the same un· th"n the ml'ghty m"n who t.ikes- a c'lty' ' higher laws, and kept in check by the Spirit of vinegar and gall. No forms of speech are too f Tb . d d G Q" 
God, liS it sanctifies us by the truth tbat is in harsh no tones of voice too denunciatory and certain ntnm. e questions epen on an· To the most of womeu the great w~rfare of 
Jesus Christ, still these desires and evil pliS' bitta;; they are not satisfied unless they rasp, ~~~e:~I:i~~: tr:~~~~~s ~e :U~h~:o~~:,ll Not~~:~ this probationary life Jmust be a warfare known 
sions are burning into the soul, and obliterat- and saw to the very qnick; alld they ring the short of cka~actfTfioTmed ona Bible baus can best by its result-th enemi~s they wonld van. 
I'ng the image of Ohrl·st. . changes npon biting ~pithets with a relisb and quish meet them in tile httl~ hl'dden nooks of ' preserve us 110 Repuhlican, Protestant nation. d n d II 

They impede the progress of the sonl in its then claim that this is all Rn evidence of supe· In proportion as we see our conntry, filling up every· ay I e, a~ t evict ries Ibey gain in 
divine life, they darken its rising hopo,s, crush rior honesty Strange pretension I Much of the warfare are recorded not on the Bcroll of 
its holy aspirations, wellken ita faith, cool its the strife ami difficulty that occur in churches, with anti.Bi\Jle men, or as the BIble is Ifoeing earthly fa,?e, bnt by jfatching R_ngels in God's I 

I and who guides it. It is a lamentable fact 
that tlie most of our yonng men COplmence 
active life withont any fixed purpose or aim. 
They become too moch the leaf f\lr every 
breeze, the victim of every fantasy. Such a 
commencement is franght with the most on· 
bappy resnlts. 'It robs yooth of one of the 
noblest gUts-a contented mind. It wastes 
his energies opon misdirected action, and leads 
t? discouragement and displlir. It is a so~e 
road to laziness, pleasure, dissipation, vice, 
~rim', ruin. Then it is of the highest import
snce ltbary~en have 80me ~aim. aa tbey 
icolllmence the active duties of life. It will 
I arouBe ns to greater action, and shut np the 
aveones of vice. Let that porp08~ be high; 
for" he who aims at the sun, to be sure will 
not reach it; but his arrow wUl fly higher than 
if he hid aimed at ·the level with himsplf." 
There are many professions before wilncrativ8, 
honorable, AigA and etlflo~li"8. We are not 
in general, conscioos of wha~ we are capable 
Ii[ doing. We do not strive as we ought, to 
rise to superior excellence. What man has 
Jlccolllplished iJl the past, man clln accomplish 

}n the present ant foture. 
Observation teaches as th,t he is by far the 

most successrut man, who directs all his 
thoughts and energies upon one ohject. It Is 
not 1be little here, and the little there; but the 
well·directed, and perSbTering elort in Ol\.e di· 
rection, ~hat levels molintainB aud Iills op val. 
lays. I _ 

The !elecUou . of our profEssion in life reo 
qmrea no small coD~deratioo; for upon the 
COrreetaeaa or our. c~oice, depends Our Cutilre 
sOCQellS. ' It shoold never be made uutil all its 
requiremenf.ll are duly weighed, and oor adap· 
tation to it in temperament, tallt'e8, and talents. 
Many yonog men IlDlstake their calling by 
making their choice more through raocy, die· 
tates of friendJ, "Iudnrelatll"ett afill the pqpu· 
lantYOr lOme p~ions; than by their ami 
t~lea Ind..#!IC1gmeD:t.' Tlie aeI-rice and e~ 
flence Cif~ !lioa¥ be we11 considered; 'bnt 
the 1DOTk }i chiellI ollr o!n. N atore I D~l"er 

"The proudest motto for the young! 
, Write it in lines of gold 
Upon thy heart, and in thy mind 

The stiring words enfold; 
And in misfortune's ureary hour, 

Or fortune's prosperous gale, 
'Twill have a holy, cheering power, 

There's no such word a.s fail." 

I 
.Again, we are all social and moral heings, 

members of society, and cannot live indepen. 
dently of each other. The financial, socialalld 
moral relations by which we are bound to· 
gether, forbid it. Our success in life, then, is 
to a great extent in proportion to our position 
in aociety; onr position is in proportion to our 
influence over our fellow men; our inHuence is 
in proportion to our super:or behllvior and 
wisdom, and he who C:ln thus sway the great· 
est mass of mind is indeed the most successful 
mrs' It is evident then, to do this, a thoroogh 
k le'dge of hnman nature, of those.matters 
of p licy and, government, those differences of 
manners and cn~tomll, and an easy adaptation 
to them, are as esselltililaB the more solid at· 
tainments o{ onr profeSllions. He who from 
any cause deprives himself of good society, 
neglects the duties devolving upon him liS a 
citizen, as a social and moral being, uses the 
very means that will cripple aU bis beet efforts 
in life, Many men from ambition and love of 
dominion are too mnch in a hurry to 0 obtain 
the wealth and honors of the wor~d, and 
fonnder their bark in their impetnosity. They 
enter the giddy maze of life, and are ,not sat
i&fied with the slow and toiJaome roadl to snc
cess; but must win their fortunes, aud establish 
their repntatiou in one or two short yeats. 
You see them deserti!lk a good trade and pod· 
tion in. society, rOllming about in pnrsuit of this 
phalltom, or bnilding that air-castle, or'pha.sing 
this 'ignis fat/l,u" and where one socceeds, there 
are nine wbo fail. The history of the past, 
and t~e observation of thlt present, plainly 
8b~ that men who have amassed the greatest 
fortuqes i men of the B~undest learning who 
have contributed the most to literature, art, 
science, religion, ,and the g~neral ditID.ion of 
knowledge; men whose names will Jj,e,as long 
as earth remains, arri,ed to their high degree 

I , 
\ 

d I ·· b I' its hold on the hearts and consciences 0 our hook on high. " l ' ardor, imiuish its spirituality, and enervate lind tbat prevent a ovrng umon among e lev-. .L. • II f I d 
all its faculties, in strng{l:les after holiness. ers re&ults from Ruch severity and coarseness natIve popn ... tlOn-especia y 0 oor ru ers a~ Then how gre~tly tmport nt i& eacb ,day's 'I 
from the fact that they are shut out from the of ~em!lrk. Every corner and lane of social leading men, we have occasiou for alarm. u re~ult in this diSCipline of d06estic life, if hbre I 
gaze of man, they clamor more loudly, rage life is often made rough, nnpleasant, lind the every of infidelity-of irr~igion it is we are to achieve holy ~ictories, and ~ben 
with more fory, and more ellsily evade our own brotherhood kept constantly chllfed, fretted which is a practical atheism, we esery to receive the plaudit, "W 911 done I"-ot<- at ' 
observlltion, aud our keenest scrutiny to de. and wounded by these boori&h manners There "the of our downfall. If we for· the last to find inscribed upon onr coor!e 

E h d f . II . I . sake will forsake ns. II Defeat -failure-irretrievIli1ble los8" I l' tect them. ven w en once etccted and reo never can be IIny USlOn, me 'lW, genla uDlty A writer has well said: II The pre. I . I 

pented of, yet being secret faolts, while we are where soch things are indulged. b 'd d I"' 
d· • t t t • th The Itrue Ohrl'stl'an rnle I'S to choese kl'nd may e conEI ere a po ItI A C R I I guar lUg agalDs onr over ransgresslons, ey it is symptomatic of a decllY of OURTJ;:OUS ETORT.-A ocal minister ip " 

rise np as a3sassins, and stab us with their words, to study not to wound the feelings as the corrnptiOlt of individuals England, who was distingnisbed for disinteresteli 
hidden daggers. others,' to avoid even giving offence to dissolution (if society as well as labors and ready wit, I devoted several years of 

Secret faults, too, arc the secret springs to weak, and ignorant, and prE'jodiced, and Itbroke ont in Greece on the the last part ,:.r his lire to gratnitooslabo~'in 
external, palpable faults. Out of the hellrt to impart good cheer and comfort to all aronnd ofhberty; it reappeared in Rome a new canse, iu a populous town about three 
comes the issue of life. Here in the 80ul, rell' us_ Snch a conrse involves no loss of dignity, on the wane; it revived miles from his residence, to which place he 
son, and speculate, and contrive those little honesty, frankness, nor fidelity, but it does in· amidst the corruptions of Italy walked. every Sahbat~;day morning, preaching 
philosophers, who afterwards shall set the volve a high state of religions cnlture, a refine· Church previous to the Refor- three times, and t~en wlllk?d home. On one 
hands, and the feet, and the tongoe to work, ment and ripeness of benevolence which all in France it accompanied the de, Sabbath·day mornlDg, BS :~e walked along 
f> carry ont their injurions inventions, their have not yet attained. We can all of ns CIII! monarchy, and was the precnrsor ,meditat.in(C o~ his sermon's' crr the day, he mei 
rninons contrivances. The sinfnl action be· to mind those who treat every persnn with revolution. the parlsb prIest. t'" , 
gins in the heart, wherever it may end, and \'Phom they meet, so kindly that all is agreea· alone cau save os from going II Well, -," sai~ his r , verence, "I sup-
the heart is responsible for its onward develop· able, ellsy, home·like, around, them. They all demolished .republics_ If its pose you are on yonr way ~o your ~reaching 
ments. shed a genial happiuess wherever they go, and again." I 

Th . t t' th -' f' seem instinctively to relld the feelings, weak. our national mind, form our na· Y ." h e In en Ion measures e <Legree 0 crIme, ~mlrDr'[Or and reign in our connsels of "es, Sir, was ,t e m dest reply of the 
and many a murderer, adulterer, and robber, nesses, wants, of those aronnd them, and to h' ~ G d '11 b hnmble minister. I 

Ik th O th h' hI t d d d . t th th' th t '11 ~ d I not IDg to .ear. 0 WI e "I' h' h' a ma.y wa IS green ear ,as Ig y respec e sayan 0 Jns e 109 a WI 1I1lQr p ell- we shall prosper. Bnt if left to . t IS Ig time otern ;nt ~ook up this 
for innocence, chastity and honesty, as the sure. .And we can also clill to mind those who of human sagacity-to the ~nbJest, an.d pnt a st p to t IS klDd or travel. 
holiest saint that ever lived. Chr,sKa king- are forever chafing, raspIng, wouuding, the of irreligion we shall Jake 109 preachlDg." ~' I 

dom is a spiritual king'dom-and it is in ac· sensibilities of their associlltes. Theyafe like onr national pr~sperity. "Wis. ".TheY"!ViII have rathe .hard work, sir," , 
cordance with the state of onr immortal spirits, certain flies, that lire always annoying, and are shall be the stability of rephed the Impertur able mlDlster, 
wJ:ether holy or sinful, that we may expect his especially keen in watching the most sensitive We can secure this "stability," II I am not very s re of tbat," rejoined the 
approblltion, or his cnrse. Thus it is, that we points, and irritating every tender wound. prevalence of the II wisdom and priest; "at any rateJ I will tee whether I can' 
behold the beanty and the force of this peti· Now some are constitutionally coarse and of God's eternal trutb. not stop you myself.' I 
tion of the Psalmist: "Oleanse thou me from blundering; some are appreciative and k!nd. [Happy Home. " I judge," said tile wort y man II you will 
secret faults I" None to 08 are too good, or But cnlture is the grand means of relinlDg. filld it more difficult I thau yon s;ppose. In. 
too holy to appropriate thl! language to our- The roughest stone from the ledge can be hew· deed, there is but 000 way to stop my preach 
selves. We all have onr secret thoughts, our ed, hammered and chiseled until it wellrs a :i~;;~~~~: IN MINISTERs.-Dr. Murray- ing, bnt there are three ways to stop Y001S."'--
besetting sins. We moorn over them, and smooth and beantifnl polish. And Ohristiani· 1l a sensible commnnication to the "What, fellow, !lo YOll mean by that?" 
weep over them, Bud struggle against them. ty is designed to polish the rough chllracters Obu1"ver, against "low cunning, IISked his reverence,iin a to~ering passion. ' 
We find in onr hearts, often a reproducthm of which yield to it, and render them courteous, &elllisijne!ls, and Jesuitical trickery," in "Why, sir," repliJd the little preacber, with 
that wretched conflict which Was ragingJn the agreeable, kind. But this work. demands several anecdotes. Here are most provoking coo~ess, l' why, sir, there I, 
heart of Panl, wheu he wrote the second chap- effort, study, attention. He that IS careless minister who thought quite but one way of stop ing my preachiag, that 
ter of Romans: the Spirit is warring pgainst abont his words or manners will never improve. ~lnlsel:r, rebnked, before the congre· is, by cutting my to gue o~t. 1 Bnt there; are' 
the flesh, lind flesh against the Spiri~.,. We Moch less will he who prides himself in his vul· who was nodding under a three ways to stop ypurs; for,ltake your book 
fiud evil thonghts, jealousies, envyings, ambi· garity, al)'d is disposed to justify his lecture. His eldership -left from yoo, and 'yon I can't !pr~ach; take yonr 
tions, heart-bnrninglt, evil surmises, 'Ilf 'tilfii' by the plea of soperior bonesty. But he who iinrlp.rtinA,"t rebnke was the key·note gown from you, and IYou dare not preach; . lind 
gUng in secret aud sinful conclave a~inst"the resolves to say no unkind thing, to avoid cba.rllc:ter·-a character which it was im· take your pay from yO" and you won't 
inHuences of the sanctifying In act that will be likely to give offence, or . improve or to love. .A minister of preach.'" I . , 
cordance with onr natnral the feelings; who speaks aB 80ftly and charIta· 'settled IIgainst the violent oppo- . The prie. at vanished. I ' , 
positions, we find it more bly of the fa.ults of others as truth and dnty leading over a large . 
keep them in snbjection to the wiIlallow; who never employs harsh and cut· He work. ~ -'l , ~ 
and still to struggle for the ting words to give emphasis to a sent~uce, o~ llstlecia;llj opposed GOd loves to Ilide the wlogs(of J!i,ner,,1t11 
glory. to gratify, excited passions; who s!ndles to be His the. c~oicest and <i ier~st(bl~s81ngs. :~tanl 

If we yield in the slightest ~a=:t~~~i~j honest- :woo prefers to suffer in hIS own reel· warmest he rose ChristIans have fonria, by u:pei:ience, pra)IDg 
to their influence, they get the ings n:tbe~ than woond the feelings 9f others; in their aft'ectioDs; became times to be sealing times.' Tliey hire '(o1liad, 
os, and keep os mourning all the who strifes to 'allay irritation and make peace, e:~~rl~l;tl~~tSUccessrul all a pastor, and ODe of prayer to be, a shelter to their spuls,.aAClitice 
life. They hang as the dead by the 'tiiie"of soft words and kind demeanor, t ornaments of the Ainericau pul. to God, a llweet sav9r to.Qhrlst, a IICO~ to 
to be crucified hy Ohrist and afiidiJe;.willJgrow, and ripen in the quali. Satan, aDd an inleno lil!Surance. \ ' , ,-

I , 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 10,1860. 
Conviction ud Sentence of 

den, the . au. 
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S. Har· has shown tbem dnring their stay will not pass deemed state. Prophecy is indispntably a part 8ent me from this v!llley, which weighed six 
unnoticed. It was a spontaneous impnlse of of his arrangement to redeem fallen men from pounds, and was more tbau two feet in length. 
the generous heart of our Sovereign, and cau the rnins whiJh sin has bronght Ilpon them; We now reach Hebron, and glad are we 

Ont readers are no doubt aware that this case only be construed as a mark of respect not and 8S it appears to me, is one of the most to find 8 resting place in this venerable and 
has been under the consideration of the court· only to the President of the United States, 

, but to the Emperor of Japal!. merciful of those arrangements. We may see venerated city. Here Abraham and other pa. 
- i sitting in Belvidere, N. J. Mr. H. WIIS indict- h t h d 11 d d Id b t' h d It d h th 00 n d w'th f.D!'l'ED BY WH. ~ lIAXSON. h The editor also gives the following acconnt somew a ow u an rear wou e ~ur rlarc s we ,an ere ey com u e I 

. ed for the crimll of murdering his wife. T e path witbout the light of prophecy by the God, Here they and their wives were bnried, - - f f of SGme Japanese mice: ~ , 
Ii D t the manifestation of the Spirit is given to trial of tbis case occupied the Conrt or o~r. case of the people of Israel at the Red Sea. and their sepnlchres are here to this day. 

el,'ry ~an to profit withal."-1 Gor. xii. 7. teen days. The evideuce of the prisoner's gDllt sai:r~,il~~~ ~~:~~:h;o Pt~wJ:~:~' f:rn~O~i!~: Tbey had Moses attested as God's servant for Here David was anointed King ovcr Israul, 
lIn a former article upon the subject sugg\st. of adm~nistering arshen~c to h~~!~e~::~:~::: exhibited to us a sample of Japanese mice, a leader, and the promise of God to their and here was his royal reSidence for seven 

eel by another verse of this chapter, we en· an~ satIsfactory to t e Jury. . which were of various colors-some pure white, fathers that they should possess the Land of years and a half, aud bere many of those soul
deavored to impress upon the minds of our of two honrs, they came IDtO conrt With aver- otbers spotted. They are perfectly docile, OanaaD, bnt when they fouud themselves en- stirring psalms, whicb have given comfort to 
Christian readers, that they are considered by dict of guilty of murder in the first degree on and may be handled witbout being the least vironed by the mountains on either hand,-the thonsands in every IIge and clime, were no 
the author of tbis chapter as being Iso identified all the connts in the indictment. alarmed. It appears that in J apall, mice are Red Sea in front and the army of the Egyp. doo~t composed. 
WIth Christ, (IS to be fitly termed members of On Thorsday May 3d, after the Oonrt was quite a domestic creature and perfectly tame; t' b h' d th hied w'tb on Let us take a stroll throu h the streets of 

d the pri:oner being present .the Oonrt th.ey are eptirely of a different natore from oor laus e 10 ,- ey were overw e m I C - g 
bis body, of his flesh and his bones. For the opane, . ' mice, and are mnch ~aller. In fact, these sternation, and cried out in despair. It had the ancient city which" was bnilt seven yeara 
Ohurch is cll.lled the body of Christ, and be ad1dre8sed him as follows: little creatnres may be considered quite a cn· not yet been revealed to them that the Red befol\ll Zoau in Egypt." It was called Hebron 
lievers are said to be grafted into tllis body; Jacob S Harden, I am about to proceed,to ri?sity, as tbey can ?e ke~t in open box~s Sea shonld divide and make a pathway for after I the son of Oaleb. More anciently its 
and thereby become a pllrt of it, liS a scion the discbarge of the most solemn duty which WI.t1honht adnybfeatr ofdtbclr rfuntnhlDg ~w!lY'h T

Il
hl8 them. To.day, what wonld God's servants do namEl was Kirjath.Arba, from a famons giant 

h t a mortal can be called to perform. Tbis trial, sal or a a on a ozen 0 em In a s a ow . M . , 
doeS' of the tre~ when it is grafted into it, t a WhlCll, for the last two we~ks, bas been the box, with a partition in the center, and three wlthont prophecy? of tbat name. oses ~alled It Mamre. The 
it might partake of tbe root and fatness of the object of so mnch interest, is closed. The hu· or foor small holes in it, large enough to let Tbe nations are rapidly acquiring popula. Arab conquerors gave It the name of el.Kha. 
tree. And that being thus closely united to, mlln~ maxi~ of the law .that you were to be them pass through, ~hich they did continuall~, tion, arts, merchandize, science and wealth; le~ (the friend,) referring to Abrabam the 
and indentlfied with Christ, they should labo~ co~sldered mnocent ~ntil yon were proven no.w and .then catchmg ho!d of each oth~ 8 Iilut what observing man can fail to see that friend of God. Hebron was ntterly destroyed 

J for, lind njoice in the e~ll\rgement and purity gOllty, no longer applies to you A Jury .of tad, formmg a compl~te Clr~le, a~d ronDl~g. th t' of tb 0 th f th thO by Joshua and given to Oaleb for a possession 
I your conn try, selected by yourself, of unpreJn· with auch speed that It was ImpOSSible to dIS ID • e ra 10 . e gr w ~ ese ID~S,. '. . 

of his kingdom, as thollgh their own persona diced, intelligent, conscientions men, after a full tingnish their heads from their tai18. In an. godlIness Is 10sIIlg ground. There may be ID. III reward for hIS c?~rage aud trust ID G?~. 
illterest were advanced. And also sympathize investigation of yonr case in all its length and other corner was a small box, (inside of tbe crease of good men in the earth, bnt it is nn. It was one of the Cities of refu~e, and a levltl
with Obrlst and the Church in all the afflictions breadth, after hearing all the arguments of larger one,) the lid of which had two holes in deniable that ungodliness is making mncb cal city of one of the sons of Aaron. 
and reverses with which Christ and bis Ohurch your connsel, passed npon them with untiri,ng it. They wonld ente~ this ID one hole and pa: more, yea, a fearfnlly greater increase. It is Now we wind through a labyrinth of' gloomy 
are affi,cted. 'energy, w'th .an eloquence rarely equaled. With onto the other as qUick as thonght:-all ~ r only in the sure word of prophecy that the streets and ruinous passages' we see the usual - - • a pathos which drew tears from the stontest thClr own amnsement. We were also IDformed • I..'. 

NOw"llie body IS not one member, but many; heart, aud with a force and power ~hich could that wbenever the band played, these little servants of God have any certalO guarantee of amou~~ of Idleness lind dirt ~ound In all E&st. 
and God hath set the members everyone of not have failed to break the charm of the evi· mice would dallce and run round, keeping ex the will of God being done upon the earth as ern CitIes. We at length IIrrIve at the Turk
tbem in tbe body, as it hath pleased him. We dence Qr your guilt, had it not been of act time with.the mnsic-and wonld stop when· it is done in beaven. Indeed there is such an ish mosque, which covers tbe cave of M'lIcpe
tberefore conclude thllt when God converts a adamantIne strength, ha~e passed thllt. there ever the mnslC stopped. Strange, but never· irrepressible desire in man to know the fntnre, lab, where Abrllham and Sarah, Isa.ac and 
sonl and he becomes nnited to the Church was no donbt of yonr gUIlt; that. the eVidence theless troe. that I question if any would find fanlt with Rebekah Jacob and Leab were laid Over ' I • ' could not be trne and you be guiltless of the , . 
,that he deSigns that be ~b811 occupy some P?' agony and, bl60d of vour wife; that she was THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. _ The reo the study of prophecy, if it were not for the this spot the Moslems keep II jealous watch, 
sition in ttia body in wblCh he can be useful 10 foolly murdered by yon in a manller almost too . t f th A . B'bl S . t f th difficolty of recollciling it with some favorite ueither Christians nor Jews are permitted to 
promoting its interest and comfort. All the horrible for conceptIOn. _ - celp s 0 e merlCan I e ome y or e theory of their own, cherished as tbeir own enter. If we could gain access to tbis cave, 
members were not designed to occupy tbe same With tbe verdic~ of that)ury,. it is a.lmost past year am?un.ted ~o $435,956 9~. The ex· offspring, or as a sacred family distinction, or we might find the bodies of the vatrlarchs still 
osition in the Church any more than that !til needless to say, thiS Court IS e~tIrely satls~ed. tent of the d.lstrlbutlon of the Scnpt?:es was here' 'or at least thot of Jacob' for we read 

p , . 'h It conld bave been no other Without a dlsre- 755774 copies Elghty.one new allxllIary So- as a popular pass to distinction among men., w '" 

the members of the body were deSIgned lor t e gard of the dnties which they owed to the so .? h b' f d .. ts f Alas, that we sbould any of us be so blind to that the physicians embalmed Jacohjl and that .. . tb h t t Th matlee ave een orme ID vanous- par 0 . ..J I 
same pOSitIOn m e umall s ruc nre. ese ciety of which they are members witbout dis· .... d our own trne interests. J. It is the trnth obeyed " Joseph brought him np fro,,\ E"'ypt and 
have their proper fonctio1ns, and God in the regarding tbeir oatbs. If hum~n testimony the country, eIghty·elght new hf~ dlfectfiors a

l
? b b bnried him in the cave of the field ~f Macpe. 

. .. Ii' ! d hId d t t th tr t' of d one thousand five bundred and twenty. ve Ife thatllurifies t e heart; it is eing of the same . I. 
exerCise of hiS m mte WlS om, as so p Rce ?an emons ra e e perpe II Ion a mur er, . mind in tbe truth tbat we are manifestly of the lah, before Mamre" ThiS mosque IS two bun. 
the members in tbe bOdyi as to render the hu It has been demo?strated that yon were the members were a~ded to ~he hst. Tbe s.peake:s family of God', and it is walking in tbe truth dred feet in length and one hundred and fifteen 

. . perpetrator of thiS. lit the forthcommg anmversary exerCises Will '. ' " 
man form the masterwor of tbe DlVlne hand, Have yon anything to say why sentence of b f N Y ,_ f B t that we have fellowship witb the prophets and III breadth, and sixty feet ID height. We would t d il't d t . e one rom ew or .. ' one rom os on' . • h 
both for Bymme ry a9 ut I y; an no rans· death should not se pronounced agamst you? f W h· D 'c f Ch.' apostles of God, and mdeed with God himself. linger here; but we must hasten, for the brig t 
position CRn be made of these members without If you have, now is the time to say It. one r~m as l?tOD, d' i/ ?ne ~o~ I- Without the study of Divine prophecy how glow on yonder hill.top, and the lengthened 
producing a monstrosity-a deformity that .The Court here paus~d for. an answer. ~he cago, I I.; a Brazl Ian, an a yr18n ISBlonary. can we understand tbe Scriptures? How can shadows in the vale, wati1 us of approaching 
would be painful to contemplate. And every pflBoner dehb~rately. raised hiS hand, and s.uld: we understaud Gene~is Ii. 15: "It (or rather evening. 

. "I hRve nothlDg to say to yon on that subject, .uEi'" Eld. L. M. OOTTRELL having removed 
member of the body IS endowed. by n.ature and I refer you to my counsel" Mr Shipman He) sha.ll brnise their head, and thou shall Abraham our dragomau, has camped for t • th ffi • h h t d I b h from DeRnyter, N. Y., to Rockville, R, 1., ~ th . ht th 'd f h'lloc'- opp~ ur to perlorm eo ce lor w IC I was es arose in his place. an said:" ave not ing bruise his Deel 7" But turn to Rev. xx. 2-10, e DIg on e Sl eo a green I .. ~ 

. . d h b b f h 't I H" wishes bis ccrrespondents to address him at . I.! • • th I I 11 f 14 peClally desIgne , so t nt eac mem er 0 t e to say, may I pease yonr onor and all is plain and intelligent; and wbat the SIte tue City, 111 e one y va ey 0 amre, 
fi d • Th J d d the latter P- O. . A t' h body may be employed for its bene t, an ,or e 0 ge resume: same writer says 1 John iii. 8, makes All plain: near tpe qnaTllntme. quaran IDe ere so 

encb member respectively. Nor can the office II It remalDS for ~e t.o pronounce the sentence .. For thl's purpose the Son of God was mllnl'. far frrim the sea board I This is the port of of the Conrt, whICh IS hereby by the Court lIP' • t· '1 

of one member of the body be snccessfully per· considered and adjudged, that you, Jacob S. \!IJ n m mn n tr n ln n li • festd tb~t he might destroy the works of the the desert. Tbat long train now passing 
formed by anotber member. Tbe feet cannot Harden, for the felony and murder, in the first --=--_ --- -)- devil." through the archway into tbe courtyard of the 
perform. the service designed for the hanils, nor degree, of Hannah .Louis~ Harden, of which For the Sa.bbath Recorder. The study of prophecy shews that tbe peo quarantine, has jnst arrived from Egypt. 
th~ hands that of the feet. So also Iwith the yon have b~en conylc~ed, 10 manner and form First PrinCiples of the Oracles of God .. ·No. 2. nle of God are one in priuciple and in faith, in These sbips of the desert will be detained 
'Q' 1 b'· aq charg€d ID the 1Odlctment, be taken to the -" h' I d h II h' 

otber members-the eyes cannot be, a fU stl jail of tbis Oonnty of Warren, whence yon "The testimony of Jesus Is the spilit of proph~cy." all ages; amI how delightfully all who come ere for severa lIyS, wit a t elr crew; 
tote for the ears, nor the ears for tho eyes. have been brought, and tbere safely kept until -Rev xix. 10. from the east and from the west may sit down until it is fully ascertained whether they have 
If, therefore, tbe several members of tbe body Tbursday, the twenty-eighth day of J one next, This remarkable passage agrees with what together with Abraham' and Isaac and J Bcob bronght the plagne, or IIny other infections 
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Martha. Jesua 
on to the MOunt of OIiVt$ 

de~,att,ing' from tho honse, Mary 
tnei.bavlq:ur to return to her hon 

d . se 
orlOg the heat of th' 

n'u·t.At". of Bome refres~m€nta Wit~ • 

woman did not nnder. 
would eat. nnd dr,nk no 

day it should be fulfill 
ell in tbe ... w."uv~ of God. As th~y Pas, ' 
from tbe honse of the disciples began :: 

all pafts of the Iittl. 
town of Bethany; I as thq arrived at th 
brow of tb~ I hill, they hap gathered to t~: 
nnmber of al/ont hundred. Jesus helD 
in advance of the rest, they noticed that B g 
raiment became b~jght and shining. To:; 
stood as if ri'rted to tbe spot, obaervmg tbcl' 
Lord as He wentl on. His P~on becom 
brighter and brigh~er till His whme bOdy wa: 
fiS tbo light. lAs Jesns arrived at tho top of 
tlIe bill, He looked lall around on 0'ery bide, fir 
if to take one more I Ioolr at tbat beautiful cocn 
try in which Ho h&d suffered so much tG~ 
deem faU(lU ~umani~. As He gazed tow\;n 
J ernsalem, He could behold the spires of that 
beantiful temple, o~t of which He bad dmen 
the money changers, and overthrown tbcu 
tables, saying, tak~ these things hen"" J.t 
His right, He coul~ discern those magDificent 
palm trees that overshadowed the sepulchre, 
from which He had llrisen; and to His ler~, Ih 
the dim distance, was to be seeu the Wilder 
ness w here John tbe Baptist first began to, 
prepare the way ofl tbe Lord. He stretched 
ont His hands towarda His disciples to Signify 
to tbem that He wished to leave with them 
His parting blessing. HIS disciples all benl 
reVtirently toward Him, while John, Who fnlly 
nnderstood ~bat WIiS taking place, being a 
little in advance of 1 the rest, fell on his knees , 
and stretche d out Ilis hands to signify to hiS 
Lord tbat he wished to receive )Jis bleSSing, 
and while they stood gazing, J~sus beg~D to 
ascend np into heaven. And bebold, as they 
looked, a multitude of- IIngels were deEcDndlDg\ 
to wait upon their ascending King to lealms 
of bliss and glory. Anq while they looked 
&teadfastIy into heaven, behold two men stoodby 
them in wbite apparel, who said, yo mlm or 
Galilee, why stand 'i.e here gazing into heaven, 
thiS same Jesus will so come ss ye have seen 
him go into heaven. 

Yes, dear brother and sister in Ohrist, r be. 
Iieve this same Jesus that has gone into beHvc~ I 

will come again as be. h8s promised. He ~\\\ 
come in the clouds of heave n to gathcr biB 
elect from the fOllr winds, from one cnd of 
heaveu to tho other; and if we are prepared to 
meet him, how we sb~1I rejoice to see Him 

Iwere separate intelligences, and endbwed with a~d tha.t on that day, between t~e hour~ of 10 Peter said on two occasions: all the ,propbets in tbe kingdom of God, when all the prophe- diseas$ from Egypt. 
an independent will as tbe members of Ohrist's 0 clock ID th~ f~renoon ~nd 3 0 clock 10 the f SId th th t ~ 110 fte have cies are fnlfilled, and the ransomed of the Leaving the city. we pass a large sqllare For the S~bbath Recorder. '" afternoon wltblD the pflson of the Connty of rom amue, an ose a 0 war, 01 T"-_ ali 
body are, and they s~o~liI refu~e to obo.y the Warren, ~here yon shall be confined, or in an spoken of the tbings pertaining to the appear- Lord shall retnrn to Zion with songs and ever- reservoir well built with hewn stone; it is mani. a8s-.uwaort 'ty. 

E M. CRANDALt 

dictates of the head, It IS not difficult to Imag· inclosed yard of said prison, or within an in- ing of our Lord Jesus Ohrist. The whole lasting joy upon their heads. festly of great antiquity. Now we have reach- Wherevermateri~i~m cliptnpon spiritualism, 
ine to what asad condition thOJ whole man would clo,ure,. erected for ~hat pnrpose, ad~oini~g plan of salvation, from first to last, is develop The study of propbecy affords the hnmble ed onr tents, and the prospect is lovely and there WIIS ever a tendency to pa~s from nbso , 
soon be reduced. So it is with, the Checb such prISon, at the dlscretlO~ of the Sheriff, ed iu a series of prophecies' and every sacred child of God the most enconraging assurance deeplylinteresting. We see that the town is Inte 0nnl'bl'latl'onl'sm to some 'orm of ex'lst"DCe 

' h th b t k th· 'r d yon be hnn" by the neck untl! yon be dead. . ' • f h f Ifill f 11 h . Tb' situatea p~rtly in the valley alld partly exten1. U "" w ~n e mem ers mlB 8 e . elr POSI 1O~ un And mlly God have mercy on yo or soul!' writer from Moses to Jobn the Apostle, mam· 0 ten ment 0 ate promises. e lSon after death. This tendency frequently too~ on 
their duty, and refuse to act 10 concert In car fests an acquaintance with the predictions of of God has appeared and snffered all tbat the ing alang the side of tbe hill, in a fine fertile the form of cla8!l-immortality. Loa.Tseu,lfor 

' rying out snch measures os may be deemed ex· After the sentonce was concluded, the pris. his predecessors. This is to be expected in a prophets said he should suffer; be bas entered valley,:enclosed by hills which form an amphi. 11 
pedient and necessary for the welfare of the oner Bat down and wept. His counsel, also, book indited by tbe Spirit of the one hving and into heaveu witb his own blood once for us theatre, called by Jerome "tile cradle of Isaac." instance, an ea.rly Cbinese phi osopher, tnup-hl I 

Oh h ~ and many others, were bathed in tears. I feel .bore inclined to call it tbe cradle of that sools emenated from ether, and were umt. Chnrcb, aud for the wbole nrc to per orm And thus is ended one of the most extra. trne God; aud it is one of the great evidences all; aud is there expecting until hla.enemies be ed to the body by the air, the brellth of life, 
the duties enjoined npon it by Ohrist, who is (Of tbe inspiration of the Bihle, that 'Ilxtending made bis footstool. What a pledge tb s is giants, for it was here that the Anakins dwelt the nnl'vers"1 sonl. "t de"tb, tile good~ lere B h d .. f tb' H d ordinary capital trials which have ever taken r b ~ I'd Th d I!' s re ~.t>. ~ w 
head dver all y t e emslOns 0 IS ea over the whole period of time, with a great tbat he Will come again and having taken the ong e ore saac say. e we IDg a to retorn to the atmosphere, and tbns bJIDg 
the Ohurch mllst he governed. When tbe place in thns or any other State diversity of gifts in its writers, it presents one kingdom to himself, receive all his people to dispersed in foor different quarters, the largest united to tbe nnirers31 soul, became 10000°1

81
; 

Churcb as a whole, and its Illllmbers as indio The Sandwich Islands. -harmonious wbole; agreeing not only within its bimself, tbat where be is tbere they may be is tbat on the southeast, aronnd M~cpelah; but tbe wicked, not enjoying such 0. de tb, 
vlduals, have the mind of Cbrist, and all act own pages, bot with all the history of tbe also. the cnuolas on the honses, and the beautifnl . d h . I I 

. h h d . ~ d tb h th t 'th the were not renmte to I t e unlversa son, at as a unit, ill accordance Wit is ictates, every The Honoluln CrJmm"cial Adv"ti,er of past, aud all the developments of the present. The study of prophecy tbrows a flood of trees Intersperse rong e own, WI 'h'l d T~' b'l h. d 
thinll in the Ohurch will he done in its proper March 15th, contaius an account of the call Not a fact appears in the issnes of the nations, ligbt uron the Divine character. It expands ancien~ ruins on tel sIDe ac groun , d d h' f d '1' h h'll • th b k ~ d were annl I ate. ulS p I osop Y ull6 e len. 

I r h crate ,an t ere I~ now oun preval lpg, season, and in its hesb manner. Tbere will, in of the U. S. ship Powhatan at the Sandwich bot accords with the predictiond of the pro· the views of the greatness of the Divine pnr. lend a singular bellnty to t e scenery •. _ doubtless, as a legitimate development of s~cb 
' tbis case, be no Ilseless members in, the Church. Islllnds, and of the public reception of the phets of Jehovah, and links the destinies of poses, beyond any other stndy to which man Evening-It is delightful to look np from teachings, II a sort of materialistic pantheism, 

The feet will not refnse to carry the body to Japanese Emba!!3y.by t~e Oourt, of which the the peoples of the earth with the grand issoe can direct his attention. Amidst the tnrmoil these heights into the starry heavens which which gives to morality I!Q religious ~asli n 
the pI lice where work is provided for the h~~ds; editor gives the fonowing account: which Jehovah declares it is his porpose to and confusion of the world, we see God work- seem tQ belld lovingly over USj the transpar· Gnosticism, which, talijjjil.5j!l'a whole, repre. 
nor the eyes go to sleep, and leave tbeiriduty We noticed that not only tbe Embassadors, consnmmate. Prophecy as far as it is now I'ng all things after the connsel of his own wI·II. ency of, the atmosphere here makes the stars d I •• 
to be performed by the ears. So in the Chnrch; butdalslo etahcb of the otbher Jdspahneset,.tbey en· fulfilled, is the gradnal development of a plan, p. p. impressively glorious. The Lord e~~ e

h 
and Egyptian doctrines, united to 'lonceptJ DS, hId sente a combinatiou of Persian, Cba"" D, 

b'II . d' h' I k tere tIe rone room owe tree Imes very . . d b Abrabl\m fortb, and said, "Look towarw.- t e '! o~ethmtehm er Wit t~ot °tmh I~ 'tOID~1 ~s ow~(or d low, according to thei; own cnstom on such oc the un~o~d1Og of Ii. vast deSign, ~nn~nncef hY ~'or the Sabbath Recorder. heavens and tell the stars if thon be able to of wbich India !Was the ancient source, plea nls 
WI e expec 1\ Ion a" I WI e ~er rm~ caslons. His Majesty addressed them in sub- the SPlflt of God from tbe beglDnlDg 0 t e From the Land of Canaan •••• ]fo. 24." anotber ilIostratilln of this principIa. Ace rd. 
by some otber l1lember, bnt all belDg under stance as follows: world. God is without the shadow of a tnrn· nnmbel'l them!' ing to tbis pbilosophYl there were three cia ses 
the influence of tbe same Divine mind, will be ." I feel mnc~ pleased to welcome you to my ing; every new or additional revelation that he HEBRON, Nov. 17th, 1859. !Befote retiring, let us bow with subdued of men, depending on the principles by wUlch 
ready to move in every good work simultane· klDgdom, and It affords me great pleasure that has made corroborates and confirms what he Leaving the fonntain of Ed.dirweb, we soon an~ re~ereut hearts; here in the lovely plain tbey are governed. 'Ilbose who were captiJat 

. I _'I II 1\ d ' CIrcumstances have favored me, through the ' . . h h ~ d' f' d'fi f f Marnr am'ldst the' stillness of reposing I 1 ously, With a ong pw, a strong pu, n a kind permission of the United States Com. has said from the beg1Otllng. He has not reac t e lonn atlOns 0 an Immense e I ce 0 0 ~ ,.. e, ed by the world, led 0.1 meteri8rllifej those whQ 
II II tb h k • t f h t b th round na ure,', Rnd pour from our full hearts thanks I pu a toge er. mi8!lioner aud the gentlemen in whose charge blotted out t e past to 0011. r: way lor some- wo courses 0 ewn s one a ove e g . seek a high and holy Hfe, partook of the spfi~ 

~ In tbis way I\ Ohnrch, though few' in nnm- you at present are, to r~ceive you as Em~assa. tbing new and adverse to tbat which had been Tbe size of tbe stones, and .the manner in gi~g .nd praise to God, for past and'fo~ pre· ual principle, and thJse who Bonght onl~ to 
bers, may perform snccessfnlly everything tbat dors of the great E~peror of Japan, while on before annonnced and done; ,each snccessive whicb they are cut, indicate an early age. For se~t m~rcies. MARTHA. SA.UNDERS. live according to the Ihtter of the 1ii1", partJbok 
Ohrist requires at their hand. Our worsbiping YU

ou
•
r 

dwaSY tto thfeAfrIen~IY governt~entt ofh~hhe event is bnt a stage in the accomplisbment of what object it was commenced, and why it was of a sonlical princi1~e-neither matter or 
.. ;( mte ta es 0 merica, a na Ion 0 w IC " Ii fi . h d '11 b bl . . For the Sabbath Recorder. _ 

congregations wonld be Hupplled WI~~ COnvenl· my people are so much indebted. I ~ball feel a great whole, whlc~ !et remal~s. to be rea z- never nls e., WI ~:o a y ever. remalfi 10 The Ascension. spirit. Tbe progress of the race consiste in 
ent and comfortable honses to meet In, and the mnch gratified, if your visit to tbese Islands is ed. All the world 18 10 a transition state, and donbt. JeWish tradition says that It was com- L rising from tbe material and pbysical to ~ho 

' people would find themselves in circnmstances agreeable to you; and hope that when yon reo he only can get a clear view of the final result, menced by Abrl.lham, bnt that it was never 11'he Saviour of m~arte~ he arose from spiritual, or Divine. ~hose who 'clitt not +~ 
to assemble seasonably for Divine worship; t?rn to Japan, yon wi~1 expr.ess to yonr Sover· who studies the prophecies of the prophets of completed because God commanded Abraham th, deakl, continned forty days with his disci rise, but remllin nnder~be control of 1,hQ ..... \<. 

and the pecuniary expenses of carrying Ollt ehlgn theffhrlen.dlY m~tebtIDg WbiChdI hthaveh~lIhd the Jehovah. to live in tents. pl~, eJqllaioillg the Scriptures and instrllcting rial principle dOriDg tb Ir lives, were compl ~e-
bl' honor 0 avlOl!' WI yon, an e Ig es f h h" W . th th h' hi d of ' . f b' k' d Th. h I h t I II every proper object o.f snch religious esta IS· teem I entertain for His Mlljosty and bis peo- History is II record 0 t e past, prop ecy I~ e .are now ID e s?n ern I~ an s them into the doctrmes 0 IS 109! om. e IT annihIlated at icIest ,w i e t e, rn y Spl . 

ment would be cheerfr:!ly and easily borne. pie." a declaration of ~he fut~re. " ~o~h ~a~ beeD ~!l~tlOe,- Her~tbe ~nql6G~al"l1tes .d~elt; ni~t ~efore hislleparture from th~m, being ual, returued at deat~ to tbe bosom of bo 
o r missions would not langnish for want of HiB Excelleney Sinue, first EmbaSsador, re- awfoTIy perverted by tliepre)ndlces, Igllorance, and upon these hlghhillsthey set up their Idol- in ~he Ijouse of Lazarus whom he raIsed from eternsl "Plcroma," &toicism is another iIlls. ~ ort and all our other benevolent objects plied. his words being t~anslated !nto Dntch caprice, and wickedness of men; but in the atrous images, which the chlldren of Israel tli~deaa, with Mary, Martha and a number .of tration of our proposit!on. It was an atte ript 
.. ~. b ",.I, ."".od "00' _Iood. by N ="', ". Ih" mID E,.,.h by !>fr. Bib~ •• hm wh.. " "",,,'" "boIh to w~ oomm,,"'" "'mOoy, ..,,, "'.hUob ... """,'u, .r"" ?' 1 • ., _do 100< whilo •• • ""h'''.'l ,r I'" ,,,.""","" .~. ~ou wo:lrnot be anxious to know what an- BanDing: • J. dl guide with infallihle certainty to an eDjoyment in their stead the worahip of the one trne God. WI them, tbat diSCiple whom Jesns loved, ments. It attempted to uuite materIah~, 

ne " I am greatly obbged for the lmn y ra- '11 d kId f b' Th h I I d . d' te th t' . t 'JI. db' t ted ~ II . t h' do 'I .1 I other has done, iI. order to fix npon the amouDt ception with which your Majesty has honored of onr Maker's WI ,~n a now e ge 0 18 . e woe an. scape 1n IC~ saID anCle~ wi,..e ~o e IDS ~uc m~re .u y I? 0 18 c· which sinks man to tne animal, aDd spirit a' 
of bis own duty. He would go to Christ and us- and I beg to express my than!ts, for tbe great designs concerDing us; and a knowledge tunes there eXisted a far higher st~te of cnltl· t~1e, and the tJmJ->~ hIS ascenSion, as the ism, which ennohlesiand dignifies him. lIt 
ask "Lord, what wilt thou haTe me to do 7" tr~uhle you have been pleased to ~ake on ~nr of one is requisite to a proper acqllaintance vation, and a much larger popUlation than we Lord hIId been tellillg them that he was about sBellled to vibratd at ifirst, between the dfc 
And when he can ascertain what it is, do it he~alf, and shall not for~et t~e kl~dn~ss With with the other; hence in the Divine word, they see now. to leave them, and go to the Fatherj 80 the trine that the nniversiwas bnt an assemblfl$e 

I i respectively of what his brotber or his neigh- W~IC~ we bavM b~e~ re~l:e: mt~hthlW.t n~ are blended, and inseparable conpanionB. Men One honr more brings us to the valley of Lb~d tl\keth him apart, and talketh with him a of c~rporeal pridcipl ~r. matter ensoaJed 

ti' , •• , do. :g"n:;gtal. :~.", , "," ~ h." "".""~. tho_ 'P'" lb •. N~. "": ....,!, .... 00' ,~Ib ""du •. "" • , .... ". ...... ",:,~, "m till mld"gh~ toll"" blm,,~ b,,, .. Iolllgo'~ .... ;'.1 pn"",", ~. P'i" IAn are not apostles, all are not prophets, At the cODclnsion of the addresses, the Oen- tament to leave ont the Old; bnt It IS Impossl· Clent Indeed. It IS paved WIth large round many tbmgs he wonld have to suffer for HIS ether, or primordial firb, called God, tho wb~li 
I ot teachers all are not endow- sor, Vice·Governor, and others of the Embas- ble to attain a full acquaintance with the New stones worn to the smoothness of.glass; which saUe, b1j1t he mnst not be discouraged; for He snbject to the law o~ fate, on th.e one bB~d, :~ ;~:h :very desirable and profitable gift. sy, were presented, and after them a nnmber without the knowledg.e of the ~Id, for the New makes the footing very insecare. ~his is a wbnld be with him in the i!lxth trouble, and in and on the other, tbat'I

God
, in his e8!lence, wr.s 

... bas h's own proper gift 01 the officers of tbe Embllssy. Each of them presupposes an acqnamtance w1th the Old aRd lovely vall~y I V10eyards on both Sides; fig- tlld seventh He would not forsake him. This order, J'ustiee, holiness.lod that to man, tbJre .out everyone I , recorded his name in tbe antograph book of . . 'd h . I d I f 't 
~ 'f h nderstand wbat it is is satisfied th P I h' hid +n' th f constantly refers to It; It does not always stop trees an pomegranates everyw ere Interspers- hiubble discinle listened with a gre,.t ea 0 attaches the ideas of ~eewil~ dnty aDd ob.llga. an,. len . '. e a ace, w IC a rea y con ""IDS OBe o. • " W h' • d k' th d 

with 'it, and properly improve it, he w~th many dignitaries o.f foreign conntri~8; few, todetllil what the Old hassald,bnt appeals to ed.w~ththevInes. ~ataret os~hlgh8qu.are eSljllestness, and, as it were, ran m 08e tion. In so far as im ortalitywas recog
DlZ6

, 

h' b tb will be workers together With however, of them Will be examined With more the reader's snpposed knowledge of what has bllildlDgs of stone which we see In the V1Oe· sou\.in&piring words, 8S they flowed from the it was that of the joJt, or class.immorlahIY. 'G~ ~: ::~'lng ont the grand object oar curi~sity t~an thes~. I • already been foretold. A man might as wel\ yards? They are watch-towers occupied by lips of lIis beloved Master. And his spirit was At length, it seemed ~o rise, conlrary to tho 
L fd h d'n v'lew in giving his life a ransom f H18 MaJestYd havlOg retI!edd'bthe Qh uepen. soon tbink to learn the higher branches of mathe· vine-dressers daring the vintage. They are 8tilir" ed \vithin himj and. he felt he conld brave tendency of most SY8~mS of a like struct?~e, 

or I I a ter appeare , accompaDle y t e rmcess .. kif b fi I d b h • h t h ht b called to encoun ~,t< ~ • fJ 1 men. The AposLie charged the 00· VICtorl9 and some ten or twelve foreign ladies. matlcs Without a now edge 0 t e rst five a so use y t e owners of the vmeyards as alll dal)ger t a e mig e - to tbe higher and the nobler and more Spl 
r?' t:~ .. with Coveting earnestly the best gifts, The AO:bassadorB, as well.as the Admiral and rnles of arithemetic, as to comprehend all the summer·hOUBeS. Tbe proprietors leave their twJto disseminate, build np and strengthen his ual elements ~f StDicis~ gai~ed the asceadea' i~~., .. hIt they esteemed the best or most hon- 0!Heers of the Pow~atan, were presented indi- revelatious of J esns Christ aDd his apOlitles honses in the oity, at ~his seaso?, and come ~$terii cause. Bnt as the Sa~ionr talked of cy. C ~ I' , . . 
orable' for we think tbe last verse of this 12th vldoally ~ Her Majesty,. and we mnst say that without a knowledge of .. Moses and the pro· here to dwell under their own Vines and fig. Bl~ dellartnre on .the morrow, hiS conntenan~ Thns much in referquce to mllterialism ID itS 
chlpte'r of 1 Corintbians sbonld be so UDder-I herr bbeat"n

g 
?n the «,>ceaslon wllaSthgrtacehfnl, abnld pliets." I look upon that system of teaching trees. From tbis luxnrious valley, the spies w9te an exprellslOn of sadne88, bOOllose hlB varioDS modifications previons to the appear. 

' e t n one ImpreSSIOn on a - a s e no y . . . . te T .. Jd d M te . to leave him But ' I I * 8t'1OO. j and allows them a 00 re excellent way. filled the high place she occopies. Queen Vic· as very serIOusly wrong, whICh dlScooragell or gatheredclnsters of grapes, With pomegrana ~ ~f aD as r wasgolDg ., ance of Ohristianity. ' 
And thil more excellent way is to follow after torla never entertained A royal Jllmbassy with neglects the study of the Old TestaRlent Scrip. and figs, and took them to Kedesb, a8 SpeCI- sartl •J e8DS, I go to prepare a place for yo~; !!!!!!"~~~! ~~~ 

I .... ." ."tI..... 10m 10 God ud fun m .......... '!" '''''' Ib, dkI Qo~. Emm. ''''', ". 'n." Ibn "",,,., Boo"_" ""." th, ox""""gg."" "'" .hlob Ib,! .. ~.] ~ "" ~ • pboo '" , ..... 1 will D,. I .... W'""', """riog .... 1d.!1 .: 
. to mlDkind J. far more exnlleot tban all the on thl8 occasion. ~~s MSJesty al~o appe~red nnimportant or uninteresting. Tbe Bible as were invited to go nJ! and posse88. The frnlt c~~e agalo aod receive you to myself, that Harvard College, has nst received I gift 0t 
other gir" enumerated by the Apostle. Tbis ~~ be in ~be .b~~ splr~ts, jnd certa1O!y rece~~d a whole aB it now is compleoo, is a gradnal of this vaUey still corresponds tEl its ancient ,wh~e l am there ye may be also. The next '12,000 from gentleme of BOlton. ~rl::b 
l'liMI' aD lit- a. ror all oar dnties, and mllke ~~ic~o~nst"h~v!S'gi~e~ t~~:::~O:rbl: i~e~ unfoldrn'g of God's great designs toIVard man. celebrity-it prodnces still the largest and beat d.y, abont t~e t~~ ~onr, ~eau8 ~:~ ~~' Of Ph Felto: :~od"lli iraaguratea o~ e 

I - Of '*11 performance. Tbe special attention and kindness which Qe kind in a perfect, and in a fallen, aud in are. grlR61 iD t~ cQautry. I once had a cluster nll;1llber of hut dl8Clp ea were ga e leo e pres n I' I _ 

I 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 10, 1860. '195 
[From the New York Tflbune] 

II A DIstmct, Square lune .. ®'tnttnl ~lttrlligtnrt. of our government aud so IODg as aDy denoml AN AGED COUPLE -A corr~spoudeDt of 1I at,) tb&t hIs WIfe and famIly had been b~rned Two ;00 dollar bills dn ~Iiil Atlantic Banll 
natIon shall keep ~Ithm the pale of the law, I the N Y TrllJune, 10 Ashland, OhIO, WrItes the to death Hobbs, It IS stated, was shoelDg I of Boston, stolen from Adams' Express some 
BO long 18 It entitled to the consIderatIOn and I folIowlDg entertamlDg acconnt of some remark ho rses at the tIme, and ImvlDg placed a pile of I days smce, have been rec'lved by that bank, 

L " N protectIOn of government bllt when those able centenarians He says sh aVIDgs agaInst the staIrway, set lire to thew, In tbelr regular couse of redemption They 
In lin wterestlDg artIcle on "Sunday awa, ForeIgn ews bounds are exceeded, the I claim IS forfelted,1 " A. conple of cases of longeVIty have Just a ad then IQck10g the dtlorE', left Jus family to were tlceited from tbe~MetroPobtan Bank, 

iD your paper of AprIl 25, YOIl call loudly upon I d th I com t k h th ~ t U t d d ... , v h h d .. b' f 
\he AntI SalJbatllrlaus to look the Sunday By the steamshIp Bohemllln we have advLCes and sOCIety onght to Ignore It, an e aw a 0 my nowledge, whlc seem to me 80 elr a e. ",,"e was IIrres e an lij now ID J.,ew ~ork, w IC re eo ev t em .or one 0 
QuestIOn" squlIre ID the face," and make" a from Europe to the 26th ult proclaim IlglllDSt It remarkable a8 to deserve notICe 10 yonr pElper custody. IThe deceased persons lire Mrs their corlespondmg banks in Burlington, Iowa 
dl6tIDct, square Issue thereon," lind" try con It IS stated thllt AustrIa, RUSSIa, lind Pros "A !Dan IS known by hiS IICts, I have been Mrs Henry Speese, a mIddle aged lady lIVIng Hobbs, three children, lind the daughter Mr Fawkes, the great I steam plowman, is 
c us ons bofore the grand Inquest of the peo Bill had agreed to the propOSitIon that thlf con Judged heretofore by mme, and I am Willing I SIX miles from thIS place, IIrrested my attentIOn Plltrlck Burke, aged eIghteen The latte on hiS way to lIhnois, to" lire up" the old 
)I~ !Ostead of callIng the Sunday Law advo templated European Conference of France on stIll to be so Judged ask10g all to do so fairly I lately by some rather unusual feats of walklDg was rescue~ alIve, but was so badly burned englOe, lind brlDg It out 10 l.ood trim for Spring 
~.tPs " hard names" the Sw ss question should meet III Paris The and Impartially lay;nO' theIr pr~Judlces aSide, I was cnrlOIlS to mqnIre of ber hnsband respect- that she dIed 10 abont two hours Of the plowlOg A company halbeen chartered re 

\ most reasonable call, Mr Editor, and one Conference It ·IS presnmed Will be composed relymg not npo~ rum~r for their knowledge, IIDg her ancestry, Imag10mg tbat extraordlOar~ three rema1010g chIldren, two were badly cently, WIth II capital or[ SlOO,OOO, to fally 
f h W of the foliowlOg powers ~AnstrIII France but IUvestlgatmg for themselves phYSical villor must have marked- It He 1D burned and oue was saved nnInJured test hiS steam plow lUg appal ratlls 

which I, liS one 0 t em, wIll respond to e En land S SID Portu III Prnssl~ RUSSia' " I leave the resnl~ 10 the hauds of Him who I formed me that her grandfather and grand P S -A1t the Coroner's IDquest uot the I 
b~ve ~ecn somewhat denunCiatory of late, I Sar~IDla' Sw~de~ and S:It;erland, who WIll b~ "doeth all thmgs well," hopmg no man Willi motber, Mr and Mrs Henry Chnrch, werl) sh$htest evidence was adduced that the accus A German mllllne~ m New Orleans,lwas 
~d~;:,,, ~;~h~f '!~~b:~~~ ~~~~!t::~ :n~o~hu~ represented by their ambassadors to France Judge me WIthout knowledge yet ILvlOg, bale and vlgorons, at the ages re ell' was gnillty of havmg fired the premIses mllffled to her eighth hnsband, olle day; last 

R"itO'"lous Papers" for the last twel,e or The frauds commItted b W. G PnllInger, JOSEPH SMITH" I ijpectlvely of no and 108! Mr Church's resl The Jury therefore foond a verdict II that the week, each of ber former I ooes havlDg died 
chief cashlBr of the U mor! Bank of London, dence IS on the Ime of the BaltImore and OhIO persons naD)ed came to theIr death by belDg ";Itbm one year from theJ.tlme of marriage 

eighteen ~onth8, yon WIll fiud that we hllve IImonnts to the enormons snm of £263000 W' HOSPITAL -The discovery of RaIlroad, some 40 mIles from Wheelmg He burned In true fire IU questIon, the orlglU of 'Ihls last husband shonld ~ arrested Immedl-
~~6p~~ne~;:.m!~~ ~:~ens~1l1~~h~: ?::~~~;e~J. (nearly $1,125,000), which places hIm at the D7~E Ma~I~: SIms as to the successful trellt ~n~D~:n along the road as" Old Hnndred," which IS to them unknown" ately on a charge of II attel ptmg SUICide I, 

IDfidcls,' II red repubhcans," lind al! sorts of head of th's class of defaulters IU :London ment of certalD fem1U1Oe dIseases which all the for b ~'U8, by speCIal arrangement, stop be A TenneSsean, who IS slxlfeet BIX mahel LOng, 
hard nanies. Some of us have been too ready The entIre loss wIll be met from the bank's phYSICians III and out of all the great medical the~ ~ oor, two miles from any statlO~ If SUM MAR Y and 18 hOYlllg horses ID CIIlClnnatl, sayB he Is 
to gIve II tit for tat," but" as a body, we are profits A sum of $120,000 drawn from tho colleges and hospitals of Europe aBd the world drede,. e passengers tIcketed for "Old un • the shortest of SIX brother!l. tbe hea'l~st one 
anxIOUS to h!lve the question tried on Its merIts reserved fond and capital zed, WIll be trausfer found Incurable, has gIven rIse to the "Wo IntIoJ, ~e :as a Bntlsh soldIer IU the ~evo The develiopment of muscle leads not alwllys of whom welghs'S30 pound, The shortt'.st one 

We tr.nly belIeve tha~ our present Sunday red back, the present reserved fuud WIll be mau's Hospital" of thiS CIty ThiS excellent h an, elDg taken prisouer, declme ex to the prIZe rlUg In Troy, the other day, IS nearly as long as a feoce~rlliI 
li h swept away and the remaInder will be provld ~ d t t fifth B t we c ange, and remalUed In the conntry He IS J h M K 

are unco'll81~tut!ona f In mont s past, ed for froU: the profits of the preset year. oun ta 10~ IS :o~ ~n II s h J~ar t t u that stIlllu remarkable possessIOn of all hIS boddy 0 u c Illmey and PatrIck Kennedy, both The CIty Couucll of C arlestown (Maas ) 
have repeatedlr argued thIS pOInt In tbe The delinquent carned ou unsuoccssful stock rteghre, ant IDh eed t ee asthame t 0 s a eit d powers, except that hiS Bight IS dim HIS blacksmiths, had an extraordmary trllll of skill haa appropriated III 000 fOfl the e8tabhshment 

~~bhc prInts, and more thau once havo cha! 0 eratlOus for ears and hIS frallds were car I as Ilu a an 0 mon eXls ence e good dllms has uot even thIS mark of age, be Tbe former challenged the latter to compete of a publIC hbrary, and ag~eed to add 81,000 
lei ged the Sunday law men to meet us IU dIS- P d b Y r' f d b k pends 011 chllnce donatIons, and has no wealth 109 able to read comfortably wlthont glasses" With hIm ID makmg borse shoes for the cham more, wheu fonr thonsaud 18 snbscrlbed, either 
pa,slOna.te dISCUSSion But, IUstead of accept- m on y means 0 a orge pass ~o 'krepr~ placmg It beyond the necessIty of acceptIng plOnshlp 'l'he challenge was accepted and In money books or propert~ 
ng oor challeuge, and meetmg onr arguments sentmg an acconnt of the Umon au WIt little contrIbutIons of $200, 825, $50, $50, the worklOg tlmn fixed at ten honrs, each !DIIn, " T 
~ltii opposmg argumentatlOu, they hllve show the Bank of England. The shtlres of the $150 $20 $10 $5 etc whIch all told are YANKEE FARliERS WANTED IN JAPAN -A With hIS "helper," went at tbe metal Their The State of MIchigan, WIth a populatIon 
I"d obloquy and abllse npon us, and, IU the UDlon Bank were quoted at a declIne of £5 wh~I1y Idlldeq~ate tosn;tam It properly 'Dur letter \n the Philadelphia Inquzrer says shops 'lVere "urrounded throngh the daJ'wlth of about 600000, aud tllxa~le property to the 

last S:ate ConventIOn, tbey resolved that they Lleut Col Crealock 18 the mIlItary secreta IDg the last year not less than seventy women II There are plenty of enterprIBmg merchauts, lin IUterested throng and ropes were stretched extent of 8100,000,000, hI'S {lnly fOllr bank 
wonTa not condescend to argue tho Sa bbath ry of Lord Eigm 10 hIS mISSIon to Chmll were tnrned away from ItS doors on account of but wbat we want most IS good AmerICan far about the forges to' give Bufficlent space At mil.' IqstJtlltlons WIth a combiued capital of only 
questlOu WIth us Lord Elgm was to leave London on the 25th Its bmlted resources to receive addItIOnal In mers There IS no chmate or sO\lm the world the expiratIon of the ten hours Kennedy had 8786000, CIrculation, $221,000, and loans, 

Soch bemg the treatmpnt we have received, of AprIl for Chma mates If It were a grellt hospItal, It would bette~ adapted for IIgrlCulture than thIS, and mllde 240 s\!Ioes, and McKmn~y 210 Near S958,000 ~ 
what more Datnral than that some Impatient The weather throughout England contlDnes attract multItudes When It IS conSidered that an already large and IUcreaslUg market for the close of the contest the "helper" of the CaptalD Robert Waterman, one of the old
ones IU oor ranks should call to mlUd the old cold and wmuy Sprmg was very backward, these cases are matters of hfe and death, the theIr produce Wheat grows here Inxurlantly, latter f/ilnted from fatlgne It IS not probable est shlpmasters m the roubtry, died at New 
saymg, " Sauce for goo<e, sauee for gander," aud gavll some little au:nety regBrdlDg agn necessity of adequate actlOo ID thIS mlltter IS pot!ltqes, both sweet and whIte, rICe, and 10 that an equal feat has ever been accomplIshed Orleans on the 29th of April He WIIS II 
and retort npon them IU the same denunclIlto cultural prospects clear What IS the reason that the women deed everythmg. The sOlI IS, so far as I have before, natIve of Nantncket, born about 1785, lind 
ry 8tyle But all such bandymg of dlsagreea Calcutta dIspatches gIve reports of dlstur who give twenty five dollars for a pocket hand seen, cearly, If not qUIte, two feet tblck Nev followed the sea from hoy hood, commenelDg 
ble epithets IS, we admIt, Ilseless, and worse bRnces ha.vlDg broken out 10 Cabnl kArchlef cannot glvo twenty five cents for an er falhng streams gIve ample opportllmtles for In Canada, the other day, a yonng man was at the age of 11 years 
tban nseless You have set a good example 10 It was rumored at ShaDghae that the four institutIon to cllre tbe agoDles and save the mIlls, a few of which would be lin excellent 10 plowlOg 10 a Iield, when hIS IIttentlOn was at 
aVOldIDg It And, now, a word, If you please, ves els whICh recently proceeded to the bves of thollsllnds of their sex? The entire vestment In addItIon to the demllnd from tracted by ttie barkIng of a bull terrIer dog, Tbe Supreme Conrt, m session at Spr1Oglield, 
wI~h respect to the ar~ent of YOllr artIcle Pecheelee rIver, carrIed an nltlmatmD to the lIst of donatIons for the year 1859 comprIses the Immen~e qnantlty of shippIng whIch comes and on lookmg after him, he dIscovered the Mass, l\1st week, granted Dine dlvo~ce8 
Have you stated the case fairly? It seems to Chmese government only niuety SIX nllmes Almost the only do here ID the course of tbe yellr, Shanghae would IIll,lmal engag~d m II fight With an enormous 
me not A letter from Pesth, Hnngary, says thllt the nation worth quotmg comes" from the State" requIre a lllrge quantIty of flour, vegetables, eagle Selzmg a stICk, hc ran to the assIstance NEW YORK MARKETS-MAY 7 

Y I tt t t f h E f A t .." t I hIt I h f of the temer, who was receIVIng the worst of ou mentIOn as thongh It were the chIef new e era pa en 0 t emperor 0 us rIa and IS $732 64 Mr. T G Hodgkms 8ub e c II tea ter pace W Ite potatoes re 
pourt at Issue between US, the makmg of SIlU are regarded by tbe HungarIans as of no scribed handsomely With $480 quentIy sell for SIX cents per pound I The It from the eagle On approach1Og, tbe eagle t;:,~ igt;5~52~O ra;a:~~~fi6;tState, 5 35@5 45 
day a Non d~e8 10 law, and exempt10g from vlllue wh!ltever They contaIn nothlDg more IlInd can be bought very cheap, and good tnrned Ilpon hIS new adversary, and ID IIll for extra do, 5 30@5 35 for superfine Western, 5 45@ 
eml (lrocess, mlhtary quty, Jory serVICe, etc, thlln vague promIses, alld It IS felt thllt Ans In the late address made by Dr FranCiS be practical farmers comlDg ont here, sllpplIed probabilIty would have overcome him had not 5 95 for extra do, 6 00@6 10 for extra round hoop 
on that day But bow seldom do you hear trlan promlBes to do good are never reahzed fore the Assocllllton, we lind tbese words - With 11. well selected stock of tools lind seeds, the falthfnl dog come to bls rescue aud re OhIO 
tbls made a matter of complalOt I nelle7 ThIS IS the nnllnImous OpInlOU of the natlonlll "The history of the Woman's HOSPltlll, If can be sure of relllIzlDg a large fortune In a newed the figbt After'lI short scollle be GTa!n-Whea~at$123kforAmberMllwaukee, 160 
h~Hl If tbe State deSIres to exempt ItS offi party fully detaded, would nnfold a serIes of acilleve few yellrs" tween the eagle and the two adversarIes, be ~e~~~~~ ~~:If~~ y~f~! I~~::~~!lq~!~Ca{~~@ml:;: 

f ...J '" ments 10 curatIve means for the reltef of the was dispatched, and the young farmer carrIed ~ S I ce s and servants row uuty on any day of the saddest allllctlOns to whIch the tenderer sex h h f or oothern Pennsy vamn, Wid Jersey, 43@44c tor 
\veek or year, It may ~o so, WIth few If any to A HORRIBLE :MURDER - The Fort Wayue PUBLIC REAnING ROOM ASSOCIATION _ Tbe IS carclIss ome as a tropby 0 success He Northern Rnd Western \ I 
find fault It may exempt the employes 10 (Ind) Times fnrnlshes the detaIls of one of are expmed, wholly unparalleled m the records Pubhc ReadIng Room ASSOCIatIOn of the SIX measured mne feet from wmg to wmg PTOVlSlons-Pork IS qDlet ~ $17 40 for old mess, 

of It ClllfurgICal and Medl·al art Thou h 1787!fornewdo, 1287!@1 00 toroId prime, 1440 mcorpOl ated institutIOns, apprentIces, etc, and the most horrId crimes that we have been ~ g teenth Ward of the City of New York have Old nlluda, It IS said, are nnknowlJ III Japan, @14 45 for new do Beer 18 d II, sales of 100 bbl&, 
tbong 1 Bome will undonhtedly demur, the great ;'C1lence IS of no party, the patrIotIC cannot but estabh!;hed theIr ReadIng Room lit No 245 the autborItles, after the gIrls hllve reached a at $40450 for country prl e, 5 00@550forldo 
l!laJorlty will cheerfnlly acqUIesce The 1m called upon to mentIOn ee t em~tlOns o~ pec~lar gratlficatlOu in the Elghtb avenne, Dear ThIrty third street They certalU age, Iiuntmg np beaux and compellIng mess Lard, 10f@11~ Butter 1l@f13c for OhlO, 
men'e m6Jorlty are strongly IU favor of makmg The murdered man and the mnrdeless were con emp atlOu t at t e new deVIces adopted have subscrIbed for and are ID repelpt of nellrly them to take a partner for lIfe, be It ., for bet 12@20c for State Cheese,10@12kc1 
~nndly "II day of exemption from ordmary husband and wlfA

, lind had malntamed I that Ihn jthhlS establIsbment for the restoratIOn to all the dally and several of the weekly news ter or for worse" Apropos of thiS, It IS assert- ' 
310r '-a day, as TOU say, ou whIch the hard relatIOn to each other for a perIod of upwards beal t of mdlVldnals hitherto deemed Incur pllpers of thIS City, and some of the most ed that tbe members of the Japanese embassy Special Notices. I 
~olkIDg man" may enJoy fully the socIety of of fifty years They reSided on a slnall farm, a e from canses IIssocl!lted WIth, or follOWIng promlDent newspapers of Albany, PhIladelphia, thougbt the IlIdlEs whom they saw lit tbe Sand EXECUTIVE BOARD MEEbNG 
J S WIfe and children" But what 18 londly whICh they owned III DeKalb conn ty Mrs the pllrturIent state, are of AmerlCan;orlgm" and W:asbmgton, selected wlthont dlstlDctlOn wlch Islands wearIng crmolme, IIctually filled The Exeoutlve Board of the SeveIIjth day Baptist 
compla'ned of OD all SIdes Is'that the statnte Knapp mformed her son '.!Jakey," of her m As the hIghest sanctIOn IS given to thIS of party Arrangements are m progress to the Immense skirts One of the men who hap Eastem ASSOCiatIOn Will meet 111 the m~et\Ug house of 
law In defiance of the co~st;tutl(mal PlovrsIOn tentIOn to kill the old man, lind requested "JII treatment, and tbe schools of Europe are be obtam perIOdIcals, and a supply of public doc pened to toucb a dress m passmg was much the Waterford Church, on Flfth-day M!\y 24th at 9 
l"[,mst such II preference" and Interference key" to hold the old mu,n's hands, while she I(lOnIng to adopt It, It IS fnll tIme that New nments and of the speeches of pubhc men on surprised to Gnd It cavlDg In, and' burst mto 0 clock A 111 ~ G CHAMPLIN, &c'y 
Sides With a somewhat large reh.gIOus party I~ would choke him to death, ' Jakey" reff oed York snon!d endow thiS Hospital properly, the politICal qnestlOns of tbe day The rooms roars of laugbter at hIS dIscovery Some of ANNIVERSARY OF THE EASTE~ ASSOCIA. 
dem~ndIDg not only abstInence from "ordlD~ry So she s!ud no more about the matter nntIl Bnhd open Itsl d~ors to every sUffer[~g woman are also secured aud fitted up for a RepublIcan the New York ladles, we think, Will make them TlON II 
bbor" bnt t~avel and recreation and these next morDlng, when she persuaded Knupp, w 0 may app y or admISSion nbune headquarters as well as for the purposes of a oplln theIr ens still WIder Tile Seventh day B%plIst EnBtern AssOCiation will 
of conrse, au rehglOus gronnds' Samtar; under some pretence, to enter the milk hOllse, readmg room It IS deSIgned 10 make thIS en· meet 1D Its twenty.fourthaumwersary With thi Church 
210unde may be plellded\for the prohIbItIOn of and aB he was IU the act of steppmg ont of ANOTHER BLOODY DEED _ The Clnclnoatl terptlSe an ,fficlent means of orgaDlzmg the A new method for aPlllymg steam to the In Waterford Conn, oQ. th~ Fifth day befOre the fourth 
~. the b Id sh t k h th b k f t' f tb W d d f propulSIOn of canal boats IS anuounced ID Vir Sabbath In May (24th day of tbemonth,) at 10 o'clock, the fir8t, but certaIDly uot the last On the nI mg e s rue 1m on e ac 0 Lie Gazette of the 2d lUst suys "AgaIn ID our party, 0 canvasslDg e ar, an 0 pro gIOIa, the InventIOn of a reSIdent of that State, A M Introductorv dlsconrse b;v! A W COOD, Forbes 
conrmry, sE\D1tary conSIderatIOns would encour head w~thh a ellavy club She then seIzed th e capaCIty lie JournalIsts ~re we called upon to motmg the snccess of the Repubhcan candl Its prmclple bemg that the power IS apphed to Beebe, substItute At the last anniversary meetmg it 
age IUsilead of prohlbltmg, the pleasure rIde tahxe'rwt.. ~c dS ef: had readY'haud kstrnck him OIl record another horrIble deed of blood whIch date IU the approllchmg PreSIdentIal campalgD I II I was \ oted-
lUto th '0 t e "Ir t t Th e orenea ractullng t a I ull She then d I h 'WIlham 01 Rllssel IS PreSident, MordecaI L two a terolltmg para e rods, operlltmg hOrl That the questIOn of Bendmg delegateBbe referm 

e c uu ry, op n ~ spor s, e c e d d h' h I occurre at an ear your yesterday morning zontally, wlthm open submurged chambers to the cburches agaID, With the r~llest that they will 
Pantlln sects say these thlOgs, however health ragge I~ to t e weI lind threw him 1U, and ID the north western part of the CIty whereby Mareh V\(~ PreSident, Wilham Orton Secreta The length of the stroke WIll be IIbout twenty re.pond wheil or they Will bear thmr proportion of 
ful and deSIrable 1CI themselves conSidered, as he weut own he grasped the top of the a German named Peter Glenn d~IIherlltely ry, and James Cutbell Treasurer feet, and the engme IR to be constructed so as expenses and I they do not respond they Will be con 
must not be done on Suuday for relIgiOUS rea gnmk, WhhlCh grasp she hforced h .Ill to release by kIlled hIS ;Ife by plunglUg a hu"~ bntcher knife [N Y TrIbuue I h d sldmd as favOl ug I c former practIce' I 
sons The statute, framed 'under Pnntan IDH.U stf! 109 1m upon the ands With the end of Ii I Into her right grom The partIes reSIded In to app y t e power Irect from the steam cyl E G CHAMPLIN, Rtc & 

~ heavy board he then sank to th b tt f CURIOUS CASE OF INSANITY AND SUICIDE _ mders, dlspena10g With crllnk and fly wbeel 
ence, en orces thiS dogma, aud so far Ideutlfies h' e 0 om 0 Jobll street neRr York occupying ID part one A The water dIsplaced does not flow to the SIdes QUARTERLY MEETING 
Itself wltb a relIgIOUS party, 1U tbe way of sup t te whell 18.l

he thenkthrew ah number of chunks of thow hOllses that a;e bUilt With an espeCIal M fhew dayshslhnce, ~ madnt namhedldBaraey M.1d of the canal, and therefore the washmg of the The next Quarterly MeetlOg.of the Berlin, Dnkota, 
port and favoritism, whICh IS, Bnd of right I~ 0 t ewe , remar 109 to er 80n at the time, \' lew to accommodate a multitude of famlhes II on, Wit IS wile an wo c I ren, arrive banks IS aVOIded and Coloma Churches Will be held by DlvIJre permu;-
ought to be, prohibIted by the organic law, the ht at Jndcase sellldrch wtasbmadde for thed old man, reg'ardless of theIr health, convemence or com' caotvBerUeffdatIOh!rtobmotthbeMWcMe~th' oann~nldt hWlnSswBI~eonwderlSe A F h D M SS on w~th thMe Church at Coloma IVpIB commencmg 011 
CO"stltution IS uO y won no e 'SCDVllre There fort Gleun IS of very IDtemperate habIts ~ ~ ~ II renc man at exter, aIDe, undertook, IXth-uay, ay 25th, at 1 0 clock, M 

We ask not II freedom to H.mg stones through beIng some stalDs of blood 1l1'>OU the dress she !tnd for the past two or three months h~ IOsane The Overseers of the Poor had the a (ew days sl~ce, upon a wager of SlO, to saw E L BABCOCK, Glak 
the wIDdows of a church" nor ID any way to had on at the tIme, she plac"d a second dress I d b b th Y t d man sent to the Insane Asylum, and the SIX co~ds of wood, two cuts, between sunrISe 
gIve "needless annoyanc~" to II a worshipIng over It, directIng "J akey " to hld~, the axe and sCllrce y ~awt~ a ftSO Jr I r~~ h es efl ay woman WllS tllken to the Poor Honse When and sunset He accomph&bed four cords and 
congregatIOn" Yon have never heard lind clnb ~~th which she had C(Jmmltted the deed ~or:lOdg, sd ~rf/t~ ~r ay ~g 'th e arose romf he was taken away, hid Wife handed him some seven feet at 6 PM, and theo gave up the 

II h S 'She went to a Mrs Smith's I h t IS e an e e ouse or e pnrpose 0 money which he threw Into the street She b The F hm Woo c rid do t .ne~er WI ear, AntI abbatarlllus demandIng I ' lVIag a ou a procnr1Og Bome medIClUe An honr or more ' • JO renc an "" II r e wu 0 
such lIberty But the hbe,rty w1}\ch we do ml e dlstaut, and spent the day "Jllkey," IU I d h t d d h h d·d h then banded him a razor, with which he at- Dexter for the purpose by a hotel keeper who 
demal\d and that for whIch we WIll never obedIence to her com~nd, also spent the day e apse ere d e :e urne d:n w ~n e d I t Ie tempted to cnt hiS throat After hIS commit w!lgered $40 on hIS head The wood WIIS 

'# I t b d away from home S e me' hoI was IU a run en cou I IOn. mme la e y ment to the Insane Asylum he succeeded In ked v I s to m k th f t h d cease our euorts untl I IS a talOe , IS thlB •• er s u In aw npon enterlDg tbe room he commenced abuslOg PIIC ery co e a e e .ea as ar as 
To work on Sllnday If we deem It deSIrable Place, and told him that she had JIlSt learned I: E t th t h t II did tearmg hIS throat to pIeces With a fragment of pOSSible. BeSIdes haVIng II man constantly 
at any honest callIng IOstead of enJoYIng th~ that the old man was lost, and hastened on IS WI ~-;-a cus om h a I e co~ lUna tID t 1~ an tron vessel, whIch had madvertently been sharpel110g them, the bettmg landlord farmshed 
common holiday, as ~e may ou Thllnksgmng her way home Place and a nnmber of the ~~ora!ltboh;:~~n\h~m s:~~d ea I~~m~fero an~ left ID the cell When found he was dead a ronnd of pork With whICh to lubm:ate the 
D~y and ou Independence and If we choose neIghbors Immediately IDSt Ituted a search for t k b th ~ h d Th bl '1 he wife also Jumped from the third story saws 
10 ;Dlte wIth the maJorIty' ID abstamlDg fro~ Knapp, and notlCmg t~f,t the surface of the ~:.~~ be~:ee~ th: g~:nk:n hnsb~:dr:~d ~~~ wlDdowof the Poor House, and was IDJured A Musk Rat and a MoccaSin Suake had a 
ord\Dary labor on tbat day tD travel and rec well was covered With C annks, they put down. b d f k th th t I to such an extent that she died the next morn 
rente ourselves as we pleas~, under no other or the hook and drllgge<1 the body of the mur- I ~n ~~~ s:~: :w:rt~en~lr a:~n as IIhews~~ sn e~~lIb1 mg. Where they were from, or wbere gomg, ~~~~ I~:t ;~nt~:~~:J:~' ;~~t~~~db:r;d ihe 
rurtber restrICtlOlIs than those Imposed on other dered mlln ont Ml'f Knapp exhlbltmg no m bls bed It ~as to s~e a leamm k~lf! ID IB nnknown, as the chIldren are too young to rat turned aDd made for the shore. The snake 
days of the week Just here, !llr. EdItor, we grief, but on the con trary manlfestlDg the mOllt the hands' of hiS father a. m:SS8ngerg of death give any account of the famIly. cll.ught him as he reached the bank, and they 
ptropose to take our stand, and make the" dis ~~~~~ 1~~~~!~~flB i snsglC~ond PbOItntedd atdhl'rll to hIS mother. After sbe had been stabbed, C fought for ten mlDntes, now on tbe bank and 
met, square ISSIftl" you call for s 'g Y a es e, n enle ! ~ the woman Bta ered to the BIde of tbe bed CULPABLE ARELESSNESS -On FrIday even now m the till the rat surrendered At 

Re'pectfully J L HATOH ~oflnectlOn With the mnrder-a commIttee of and fell mto t:eg arms of the boy a corDse' mg of last week, a lady called lit the drug thIS time a threw a stone, which 
Br,,"!lyn .ifpTllH, 1860 e~a:esw:s appo~nted to~x~mmeh~rclot~m~, The wound was about one and a hair mches ID store of G. A Wamer, corner of StaDt on and caused the to release hIS hold, and the 

~lOOdo~p"ok~~o:r_~;~:~o~he ~e:~ ~ e sttluS \~ exteut, and passed Ilpward, IDward and back LeWIS streets, and deSIred to purchase some rat, findtng free, scrambled away to hiS 
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PROTESTANTS ANn ROMAN' PATHOLICS-A 
comparISon of the eccleslatlClIl statistics of 
Prus,la from 1849 to 1859 estabhshes the fact 
that the IDcrease of Protestants durJDg thiS 
P'rIod has been conSIderably larger than that 
of Roman Catholics The nnmber of Prates 
lants lias IDcreased from 10,016,798 to 10,-
8GI,%o, or about 8 12 per cent; tbat of 
Roman C .. tholIcB from 6,019,613 to 6 556,8Z'f, 

d d ~ "J ke "t a he a arme ward to the extent of four lind a half or five 136ldhtz powders The German m attendance hole 
an mq

lUiboll6 ord IIh y, 81adtmg t alt he wa B IDche~ dlVldmg m ItS course the prImitIve Ihac gllve the lady two powders, whIch she took ..,., 
a simp e y, an t ey won get II I oat 0 f ' d I h h home As she was about to mIx them she In .~re~~~::~~TeBn, tlieaters are t!IXed 8250 Tn Alfred NY, March 8th, b'" Eld. N Wardner, bim "Jakey" was then IDterrogated and at artery an velD, a so passlDg t rOllg several t d th t f th f a and shows by travelIng mm- 3 

MARRIAGES 

fi d d II kId f h' wops of the mtcstmes The morderer fled 1m no Ice a one a em was 0 a pe $25 ~ h t t f r Mr NATHAN M CRANDALL, 'Of Almond, Wid Mhe HAR-
rst eme a now e ge 0 t e mat~er, but uedulotely after the occnrrence, bnt towards cuhar color, and she consequeutly hesltat or eac wen y. ou RIET E PLACE, of the former place 

afterwards made a fall statement ::3he was the close of the day he was discovered hy offi ed abollt tllklDg them Suhsequently she took exhIbition; other concerts by In Milton W18, April 4tb Mrl 'l'HOM.l.S ELY and 
trlc,d, ~Io~nd gnIlty, and sent to the PeDltentla- c ers who lodged hIm ID the Bremen street them to the Eleventh Ward StatIOn Honse, or by concert<I or operaMi _~s~s ~M~AR~Y~E~Y~E .. R,!",y,~a~ll~O~f~G~OS~h~eD~'~ [n~d.~~~~~ 
ry .or I,e S tat/on House Both the murdered and the where the dark colored powder was pronounc twenty four hours, or for = 

fUleu Itr'I\7DO~a-&ler. cent In 1849 there 1 JOSEPH SMITH _" Young Joe Smith" has 
were for every 1,000 Pro1elitantr liUoltoman made a commnnlcatlOn, defiDlng hIS pOSitIOn 

Illnrderer are Ilpwards of sIxty yea.rs of age ed to De red preCIpitate, a deadly pOison The , circuses $15, and menageries D EAT H S I 
druggIst was IDformed of hiS carelessness, when bours, or for each ex ====:======t=:====:::. 

Catholics; In 185S only 603 The larger IU It IS as follows THE GREAT EAS'fERN -We cbp from the 
WIth the greatest alacrIty, he offered to ex- UIU"HU''1. In MilIou, WIS, March 26th, ESTHER A GARTI!WA11, 

aged 18 years, 10 months and 25 days. 
crease of Protestants IS, however, almost 11m· 1 " In taklDg the head of the Mormon Chnrch J Dumal qf Commerce the followmg remarks 
ll~l to the time from 1849 to 1855, from 1855 I am runnIDg counter to the oplDlons of maDY all the probablhty of the Great Eastern comlDg 

chllnglf the powders, but did not seem to com LlI.wrIBnce. on Monday of last week, a Daughter, how we grIeved to see thee, 
prehend that he had nearly 8acrlficed a hnman ou the 81te of the 111- Wben In all thy yonthful bloom, 

to 1858 the numerICal proportIon of the two people, bnt behev\Dg that' there IS a destmy 
hfe Snch mistakes are hy far too common In Mill A laborer employed StrICken by the fell destro,.r. 
thiS City, but mlly be expected so long as ID mIll, was mstantly kIlled hy Come down to the sIlent tomb 

~hutches rJl,.mMned almost unchangea. The which shapes onr ends,' I am contented to let to thIS port 
ensoseB, Whlch lire taken every third year, those who are astonIShed aud opposed to snch It IS stated that thIS monster ship would 

~rve also the _complete eccleSiastical statIstiCS II measure, stand the test of time, and an op- leave on or abont the 1st of June, and that 

h f d Like some lovely dower of promise, competent persons lire left ID c arl(e 0 rugs him, cansed by the Early plucked by ruthleBB hand, 
of a pOlsonons nature [TrIbune. gny while hOIStIDg So thou BOon wast taknn from ue, 

He had a daughter killed at To the far-off epint-Iand 
great catastrophe 

~lg'l'ion, Me, who had hllif hIS 
bock:ediioff In an alJray some time ago, 

patched, aDd now IS Ollt 
No new bone, we nave t~e 

HanDlbaI Mtllt1.JCt1' for say
ciel)Osiited, but tbe skin has clo~ed 

wOImit and through It, every polsa
may be dlstlOctly felt. 

I every provlDce and distrIct ChIldren, as portullity for reflectIOn, satisfied that an lllves- her draught commg mto our harbor would THE TROUBLE IN' DR CHEEVER'S CHURCH
u all Europlllln cenenses whIch IDclnde the ec tlgatlou WIll resnlt III my favor. pmbahly be from 21 to 22 feet, lind gOlDg out Last evenmg an adJollrned meetlDg of the So
cleSIBstICal StlltlStlCS, lire connted to the de- "To those familIar With the books lIpOU (when coaled) from 24 to 26 feet It IS, Cletyof the Church of the PUritans was held 
nomInation of their parents. The New Evan· which onr faIth IS fOllnded tbe Bible being the thel"efore, only uecessary for the Common III the lectllre room of the church, Mr Ben. 
gehcal Church Gazette, of Berhn, gives many gronndwork, I have no ap~logles to offer and Connell of thiS City, to whom the commnDica nett In the Chair Mr Woodbnry havlDg had 
l~terestIDg details on the proportloDlIllDcrellse to those not familIar With them and tbos ~ who tlon was referred, to prOVIde a SUitable wharf the floor at the adJournment, proceeded WIth 9.nt:hOldtv 
: the two Chnrches in varlons provlDces. In do not beheve them, none is d~Q. at tile foot of 106th street, ElI8t RIver, to hiS remarks He 'II'IIB followed by Dr Ball, 

IVo provInces, Bradenburg and SIIesl&, and 10 " I kuow thllt many stories are noW' belDg whICh pOint the Great Eastern can have unob who contended that the SocIety had a rIght 
r:rtlcular In the capital of the State, Berlin, clrclllated ID reference to what wJ!1 be the re- structed access at low tIde, and the dIrectors to con~rol the IinanCial uudertakmgs of the 

e ROlDan Cathohcs have, In coosequence of suit of the step I have taken I bo w that of the company will send her over at the ap Churcn. 
:~mlgratlOn, lDcreaBed In '8 larger ratio than many beheve tbat I Will emigrate ';,0 Salt Lake pOInted time The Rev Dr Cheever rephed In an able and 

e Protesta.nts In the other SIX provlDces, To those who know me, It IS nee Jless for me to The above place IS believed to be the only eloquent vlDdlcatlon of the rights of the 
~{lllcially IU Posen, the Protestants are abead. say, that I am not gOlDg to do any sn eh thlDg one at which II landlllg can be sllfely effected Church. He laid down the baSIS of Congre
(! great many faIse statements and rumors while the doctrlDe of polygamy aud disobe by a steamsblp drawmg 26 feet It IS over gatlonal Chnrch government In relatIOn to li
P or example, coucermng the extraordmary dmnce to the laws are countenanced tuere· to five miles from the City HlIlI, hnt that IS no nancial matters so lIB to be Within the compre 
t fOgress of the Roman Church ID several diS· tho~e who do not know me personal! y lind to obJectlOu to the success of such a locatIon m a heoston of every IDdl,idual present. He de. 
1~I~tS) have been refnted by the statlBtlCS; and whom my prtnclples are unkn own, I ~ast say, busilless point of View, slDce an eaByand qUIck fended the pulptt as an mdependent office, de 
c 118 become generally apparent that a more WIthhold your censure pntl' such tJlme as I connection could be establIsbed between It and nylDg tbat It had auy rIght to rellect upon the 
n~~eful stndybf tbe eccleSiastical statistiCS Will shall, by some flagrant let ~f dlsob£ idlence to tbe lower part of the City by meaus of small pews the OpinIOnS of the pew owners. 
on looly furmsh tbe most relIable Information tbe law of the land, or some strlkID g breach steambollts Shonld the company deem It [N Y. Tnbnne, May 3d. 
thathe history at reltglous • denommations, bnt of moraItty, desene th, J Just IDdlgnat Ion of so- profitable, In any event, to run the Great 
to 1lI1!nWLlI CI~lI toe attention of the Ohurches uety; when I do eit.h'.r the one or tl~e qther, Easteru to thiS port, a branch road conld be llFIvE PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH -A fire 
that hid wanta and IDtereats of the Church I am relIIdy fot the 0" tlenmg of the vial of wrath constructed in a few weeks connectmg WIth tbe occurred at Orauge, N J, on Monday of last 
Sia I formerly been overlooked. Iu Prus· of enr~ed 1tOClet.v , and shall cheerfuU!y receive Harlem Rat1road, and passengers and goods week, resoltmg III the loss of five hves The 
th t bas ID partICular given a new Impnlse to the condemnatJ" n I shall merit could be bronght to thl) buslDess streets by lower part of the house, III wblch the 6re orlg
ha
e 

SUpport of many nll.w congregatIoos, which It Numhers of the readers of the Dumocratic that route \Dated, was eccupled by Jonathan Hobbs, lIB a 
dIS~~I:~en of late founded m Roman OathoiIo press know lDe personally, and bave teen warm A ltttle Judlclons IIberaitty 00 the plrt of blacksmIth shop, and he hved WIth hlB WIfe 

[lndepen~ent. friends tQ, lDe. they know my sentlme.!lts In teo the Common Conncil will ensure at least a aud SIX children III the upper part. It IS he-
-.,-~-:-~.,--~-,- gara tG those obnoxious features III Utah Mor VISit from tile greatest marvel of naval arcbl. lieved that the hoose W&'l set on lire by Houbs, 

ore, estImated to weigh 
hnlidrlea ~)\lnCIS, has been taken ont sobd 

discovered hy the StoDe 
a: contribution to the 

W j?:!~~g:~~~'[~!~:,me[lt, Mr White, the sutler 
~t generonsly offered 

trans1'lortatlon 

hve frog- bas heen found at a 
feet below the llUrface of the 

When first seen the skID 
red, whIch changed to yenow 

a few hours; the creature also 
but Its vitality and VIVlCl

gral~tj.alily iillcrelued on exposure to the 

. \ 
ID Prescott, Mass. 

of the Oongregational So-
folks' room" was prOVIded With 

'~rri1llgel bulled corn, boiled v.tablea I The grape cultnre has attracted the atten· maml!lD, aDd 1 trDst In their knowled ge of me tectnre, and will probably lead to the $lleetlon who hllB been for lome time nnder an aberra 
SoC of II few enterprising plllnters at Beaufort, Ill! a pledge to them of what my (utnr6' actions of New York 8S her permanent Western port, tlOO of mlDd produced by delIrIum tremens 
Ih t' and there are flourishing vlDeyardsln stall be. should the company decIde to pnt her In the He ltated dnnog the fire, and before the fact a lady 

a VlclDlty II ReltgioUB toleratIOn IS One of the pr10clples Amertcan trade. could known, even were It true, (8S it was that 

Tbe bread was baked by 
of ap, and d\8beB were nsed 
70 to 700 years old 

Sad onr hearts, and lone our dwelhng, 
SIOce thy vOice we bear 110 more, 

But Its tones may D<tW be 81'elJing 
Hymns of praise on hea!fn 8 bnght shore 

There again we hope to m"tt thee, 
In the manBlOD8 O! tbe blllst, 

Where the Wicked ceaee froln troubling, 
And the weary are at re~t 

In Cazcnovla, NY, Apfll 5th, ~ABY1I:T'I'J\ )(, Wife, 
of Joet Barrett aged 34 years. Al.b, In Plymouth, P. .. , 
AprIl 24th, NANCIil P , WIfe of E W Matlbewe aged 
24 years, both daughters of the lilte Timothy Crnn
dall, of ,Cazeuovla They both dIed 10 the triumphs 
of alivIDg faith I 

In Alfred, NY, Apnl 14th, (il.t'l'lUllINB COLLINS, 
relict of the late Dr .Joh)! B ColJlos, to the 63<1 ,HI:' 
of het age Mrs Colhns bad beel\ m feeblahealth for 
many.years, hut bore ber snft'erln$ll With patience, anll 
met death With compoenre, bavlng hope of etemal. 
life through Jeans Christ, 10 who.Dj for mWl1 yeBll ~e 
hod trusted. N V.1I 

On Wedoeeda,. morUlog May 211, Rev A.IlcRtau.D 
MACUY, D D, aged 82 years. D~ 1( had for lllIDJ 
years been pll8lor of a BaplIst Church In thll cltt. 

In PlltJJlfield N J~ Kay 2d, IIrt lkftllEW AlIIOm. 
DES In the 761h year of hIS age. 

, 1; 

1mB', lIijq 1Id11 •• 
8d A_ aM TO. &rat. 

OPEN dally ror tlJ!l recep'lon and ~JDitbt or de
posita from 9 t{) 2 o'cl<ck, and 011 W'edoelll*J.ail 

Samrday eVenlDgI from 6 to 8 P ~ IIileftlt allOWed 
oa depo81te lit the rate of 6 per ce L OD ~1DI tom 16 
to $600, and 5 per cent. on suma ~er 1600. 

TIrollU B STILLIWI, 1'reIt't, 
l'mtuP W. ENOs, f V1oe-PnIidtII,ta 
Gmr.III JlIuII, 

Isuo T. SlIITIf, Seo. I 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 10, 

m IHtllllntnUli. 
Over the River. 

Over the flvel they beckon to me 
II Lov~u ones who \ e Clo-.ed to the qther 8Ide 
The gleam of thelt snowy robes I see, 

But their, OlCes nrc lost lU the dllShmg IIde 
Il'here's one lVlth rmglets of sunny gold, 

And oJes the reflectIon 01 heaven's own blue, 
H,e crossed lU the tWIlIght gray and cold 

And the pule mIst hId him from mortal VIew 
We saw not the angela who met hIm there 

The gates of the City we could not see 
Over the rIve" over the river, 

My brother stauds wallIng to II elcome me 

Over the nver the boatman pale 
CarrYing another, the household pel 

Her b~own curls wavmg lD the gentle gale 
]jatllng MInme' I sec her yet 

Sh,\ crossed on her bosom her ulmpled hanu' 
14nd (carles,ly entered the phantom bark 

WIl felt It glide from Its silvel strands 
lAnd all our sunshine grew strangely dall 

We know she IS safe on the farther SIde 
Where an the ransomed and anget.J be 

01!er the fiver, the mystIC fiver 
My chIldhood's Idol IS waltmg for me 

For none return from those qUiet shore. 
Who cross WIth lhe boatmau cold and pale 

We hear the dIp of th- goliJen oars, 
And catch a gleam of the snowy Sail 

And 10 I they have pas ed f,om our yearDlug hoarts 
They cross the stream aud are gone fdr aye 

We may nol sunder the vetl apart 
That hlues from ou! VISIOn ~he oates of day 

~ . 
We only know that their barKS no mal 

May sail 'WIth uS a cr liCe s stormy ,en 

Yet somewhere I know on the unseen shore, 
They watch and beckon and W"lt for me 

And I BIt and thmk when the snnsel s golll 
Is fillshIDg rIver and Inn and sbore 

I shan one day stanu by the wator cold 
And list fori the ·ouod of the boatmau s car 

I shall watch ~or a gleani of tho fiappmg saIl 
I shall hear tbe boat as It gallls the strand 

I shall pass from BIght WIth the boatman pale 
To the better shore of the spmt land 

I shall know the loved II ho have gone beiore 
And Joyfully sweet will the meetmg bo 

When over the rIverl the peaceful fiver 
The Angel of Death shall carry me 

The Oldest ManuscrIpt In the World 

from which M. de Ronge conclndes that the 
papyrns helonged to the prmce beforo his BC 
cessIOn to the throne It does not apptar, 
however, to have been composed expressly for 
the edl6catlon of the yonng Pbaraoh, for It IS 
dedicated by the anthor, Enna, to threo sOrIbes 
of hiS own college, Ka kabll, Hora and Mene 
mass; bnt we may fauly concludc that thiS 
was a copy made for the use of tbe prince, to 
whom we may also, with some probll.blhty, as 
cnbe the well thumbed condition of Its firot 
five pages The contents may be thought 
childiSh, and they certalDly tbrow no light 
npon history, but the book, from Its very slm 
phclty, I~ the most useful -document yet diS 
Mvered for the IllnstratlOn of the EgyptIan 
language, and affords the means of determlD 
mg at once, III the most complete manner, the 
m3anlng of a number of words and phrases 
wlilch could only be guessed at In other man 
uscrlpts" 

ThiS IS the beglnnmg of the fairy story 3,200 
years old 

" ThiS relates to two brother., children of 
the same mother and father the name of the 
elder WIlS Anessoa (AnubiS), the name of the 
younger was Satou Anessou, belDg the head 
of the honse, married, and be treated bls 
younger brother as hIB son!' 

Saton appearB to have done a good deal of 
work for the family, however, al hough be was 
treated as one of them, and to have been gen 
erally obedIent, and not contradictory 

.. When he returned from the field, he 
brought back all sorts of fodder, he sat down 
with hiS brother aud Blster to eat and to drlDk, 
and then went to the stall to tend hiS cattle 

"When tho earth was sgsm Illnmmed, and 
the dawn appeared, the hour of gomg to the 
fields beIDg come, he called hiS cattle, and led 
them to feed m tbe meadow He followed 
them • and hlB cattle told him whICh 
were the chOIcest feedIng places, for he under 
stood all theIr language And when he 
brought them back to the stalls, they found 
them supplied With all the herbs that they 
loved The cattle which he tended became 
extremely flit, and multIpled greatly When 
the season of tillage armed, hiS elder brother 
said to him 'Let us take the teams and go to 
plongh, for the land appears (tha.t IS, the 
water of the IDllndatlOn had subSided), and IS 
fit f~r culture Wben we have ploughed It, 
yon shall fetch the seed' So the yonng man 
proceeded to execute what hiS elder brother 
had told him" 

When Saton goes home, he 6nds IllS brother's 
Wife combing her hair, and, mstead of gIVIng 

There IS a cer~alD dlVlmty whICh do~h hedge him corn, that young woman makes Violent 
utreme antiquity, aad make Itself felt even by love to blm An mCldent III IsraelItlsh history, 
the most unrefiectlDg o~ mankmd Tbe verIest very Well known to ns, occurs, In short, over 
spendthrift, the player of "dICk dnck drake" agalD, and the slighted woman endeavors to 
with hiS own and others' money, still looks revenge herself upon Saton by libellIng him to 
upon a newly excavated COin of tbe Roman her credulous husband 
Cre3ars wltrr-some, however tranSient, Illterest "The elder brother became as furiOUS liS a 
Tbe mau who loves hl~ beer' frbm the pewter" panther, he sharpeued hiS sword, and took It 
(and httle else), !lod despises high art of all m hiS h~nd Then be went and stood behlDd 
kind, Will yet have IllS admiration awakened the door of the ox stull, ready to kill bl8 yonn 
by some Jug, Just recovered from an entombed ger brother on hiS arm'al, m the evenmg, With 
Herculanenm or Pompen And even If we hiS cattle When the Bun Bet, Satou carne 
chance to address a reader who never reads back, accordlDg to hiS dally wont As he ap 
anythmg but a periodICal or newspaper of the proached, the cow whICh halted first to enter 
cnrrent week, he cannot, we honestly believe, the stall said to tbe keeper • Methmks the 
but be wIlhng to hear somethmg of a manu elder brother IS yonder wltb hiS sword, ready 
script, receutly discovered, of between four and to kill thee when thou comest near him' He 
five thousa.nd years old I It IS mdeed wltb heard the words of the first cow, and then 
documents of such an epoch that we are about came auother and said the same Then he 
to dEal; Bnd our'1lata-If that expression can looked under the door of the stall, and be 
ibe made use of, wheu we can fix nothlDg With saw the feet of bls brother, he stood behlDd 
certtl:mty to wlthlD five hnndred years or so- the door, hiS sword In hiS hand He threw 
are taken from an essay entitled Hleratzc hiS loa~ on the ground, aDd began to rnn as 
PaJ1!1rt, by Mr C W GoodWin, In the most fast as he could, lind hiS brother pursued him 
rec~ht number of the CambrIdge Essays, which sword ID hand" Saton Invekcs the suu god 
IS also, we regret to say, the last of that well Ra 
written and ably edited sertes " My good lord, It IS thou who showest on 

Smce the death of Cbampo1ll6u, whose whlCb Side IS wrong and whICh IS nght " 
Grammalre Egyptlenne first placed the study The son god hears the complalDt, and causes 
of Egyptilln hterature upon a solid ba.sls can a Wide rIver, full of crocodiles, to flow between 
siderable progress bas been mad~'it see~s, In the brothers With thIS gnlf between them, 
the demphermg of the hieratiC writIng, that IS the mnocent party makes hiS explanatIOn, and 
to say, IU the wrItmg used by the anCIent Egyp. COnVInces Anesson; but dechnes to return, and 
tll108 for literary compOSitIOn and tbe purposes retires to the Valley of the AcaCia, a remote 
of ordlDllry hfe, liS opposed to the hleroglyph place, apparently beyond tha limits of Egypt 
ICS of symbolic WrHIDg opon the tombs and Anassou slays hiS Wife, and gives her to tbe 
temples It appears to have eXisted, With va -some Egyptologists say the dogs, some the 
rlOns modifications, from the earlIer tImes down pIgS 

d' AvenDes while makmg exploratIOns among I Fields, Brooks, Gates, Stone, and others of a 
the tombs of the early Tbebau klDgs who pre Similar character Hasllngs Holland Scott 
ceded Amenam-ha, the founder of the twelfth Flemmg, and alm'ost all nll~es endlOg' ID ford 
dynasty, of whICh race of kmgs the British or bridge, are derived frilm the names of 
Mu eum posse.ses one coffiD, and the Lonvre towns, countrIes, or 10cahtlCS The first Mou 
another It IS written m hieratic characters, tague was called Roger de monte acuto or 
bnt extremely different ID appearance from Roger of tbe sharp mouutalD, from the piace 
those of the papyri of the later dynasty The I where hiS castle was bUilt The Bos~ame 
symbols and groups, however, are easUy Iden Revere, IS Identified With the French R'vlere' 
tl6ed hy those who are acquamted With the meanm!; a fIVer ' 
works of "the Ramesslde perIOd" "It con Tbere IS another class, composed of such 
tams eighteen pages of wntmg, the first two names as KlOg, Swan, Lyon, Lamb, and Gnf 
bemg the conclUSIOn of a work. Tben fol- lin, or Giffin, willch were first given from the 
lows an erHnre of the SIZ' of a page or two- deVices upon shop or mn signs, or upon the 
the papyrus havlDg been carefnlly scraped, as shields of knights Also, all uames Illustra 
If wltb the intentIOn of IDsertlOg a new text bve of some bodily pecnharlty, snch as Brown, 
After thiS come sixteen pages which comprise White, Black, Strong, etc, were glveu as ID 

a complete work, entitled the 'InstructIOns of the cllse of artlficerB to dlstmgmsh different 
Magistrate Ptab hotep, under hiS Majesty the mdlvldnals of the same CbflStiau name. 
Kmg of Upper and Lower Egypt, Assa Ever- The arch traitor of the RevolutIOn was 
llVlog, II a hand book of adVICe compo~ed, be most unfortnnately nllmed, for Benedict IS 
It observed, more than two thousand years from the Latm, and slgmfies blessed, while 
before the wise saylDgs of Solomon I Arnold IS Saxon meanmg faithful to hiS 

It beglDB by saYlDg "When the kIng of honor On the other hand Robert MOrrIS 
both Egypts, Ouren, died, then the kmg of tlbe celebrated Boston lawy:r, haB a most ap 
both Egypts, Snefruo, became the klDg of the proprlate name, for MorriS IS from the Greek, 
whole land Then was I made a magistrate" mgDlfylDg dark Lee IS Saxon untIlled laud 

Tbe tables of KlOg Snarmo, atWall1 Megllra, Russellis from the French, and 'means reddish: 
IU the SmaltJc pemnsula, recording hlB con Burt, bright, Perry, a town, and Eaton, a 
quests over the Arabs, are thought to be the water town, are Saxon, Heald and Holdon 
earhest historical mouuments ID eXistence are also Saxon, slgmfylDg to hold Howard 
And there IS certaIDly no doubt that thiS pap IS a hlgb warden; Goddard meaDS good ua 
yros-wlth the exceptIOn of one saId to be of tere, GraveB IS a governor, PlCrce IS the same 
the Bame ~poch, III the BerllO 'Mnsenm- s the WIth the old EnglIsh name of Percy, Denham 
oldeBt mauu.crlpt In the world Both the IS a honBe In the valley, Maynnrd IS Saxon, 
fragment and the entire piece consist of stout bear ted , Oampbell IS from -'two Latm 
proverbs and maxims upon moral and SOCial words, meanIDg a fair field Mnlhns, the sur 
subjects, wh ch, hke the dldatlc efforts of most name of Pf18Cll1a, the berolDe of "The Court
authors, labor under the dlsadvautage of belDg ship of Miles Standish," IB a corroptlOu of the 
exces8IVely dull We shall therefore extract French Des Moullus meaDiog of the mills 
but sparely PaIDe IS from the LatID, slgmfYlDg a heathen 

" The obedtence of a dOCile son IS a bboSlDg, a very proper name for the great ad vocate of 
he who,ls obedient walks III hiS obedlCuce, and infidelIty Hawes, IS a httle meadow Gros 
he wbo listens to him becomes obedient venor IS French, the Great Hunter 
~ sou teachable m God's service Will be happy [Barre (Mass) Gazette 
1U consequence of hIS obedIence, he wIll grow 
to be old, he Will find favor, he will speak ID 
like manner to hiS children PreCions 
for a man IS the dlclplllie of hiS father Every 
one WIll respect It as he himself has done" 
'fbere IS a great deal more In the same apho 
rIstIC too~, WhICh, however wise at the time It 
was Bpoken, now partakes largely of the nllture 
of platitude 

Ptah hotcp thus concludes hiS HlstrnctlOns 
"It IS thns that I would gam for thee health 

of hody and the klDg's peace, ID all Circum 
stances, and that thou mayest pass the years 
of thiS hfe Without deceit r have become au 
anCIent of the earth I hllve plls.ed a hun 
dred and ten yellrs of hfe, by grace of the 
km!!" and the approbatIOn of the ancients, fnl 
61hng my duty towards the king, ID the place 
of their favor" 

So ends the primeval sage, and "fimshed 
from begmnlng to end, as I t IS found ID the 
orlglDo.l," adds the SCribe 

Mr Good wm IB of opmlOn that m thIS land 
of travelers, undreamed of hieratiC treasures 
may be lylDg ID private cablDets One great 
Impediment to Egyptologlcal mqUiry ID Eng 
land seems to be tbat we hllve no hleloglyphl 
cal types, thllt London IS lacklDg lD a matter 
where Pans and Berhn have abundance, al 

though ID neither of those Cities have hieratic 
types yet been attempted 

The EgyptIans seem to be by thiS time well 
aware of tbe commerCial value of thcsa papyri, 
and conseqnently, they are much addicted to 
breakIng up the precIOus mllnUSCrlpts, ID order 
to make the most of tbem So IgnDrant are 
they of the language of their anceEtors that 
they often tear the papyri down the middle, 
and offer for sllle to the entb09l8stJC student 
only the beglDDlngs or ends of lIues-whlCh IS 
dlsappolUtmg 

Sullit must be somethlDg to possess even II 

mutilated fragment of a mannscrlpt four 
thousaud years old I To see, to touch, to de 
Cipher what has been Wrltl en for the edlficlI 
tlon of the grllndson of him who was drowned 
In the Red Sell I What II strange, nay, almost 
awful sensatIOn must one expenence then who, 
lIke M PrtSse d'Aveunes, himself exbumes 
from the bUrIal place of antediluvlau klDgs 
some precIOus docnment unhand led by human 
fingers for scores of ages-who IS tbe first to 
ca~t illS eyes upon tbe papyrus, slDce It waS 
perused by Ptllh-botep magistrate under hiS 
Majesty the KlDg of Upper and Lower Egypt, 
Assa, Ever lIVIng t [Chamber'S Jonr 

Names and tbelr Denvatlnn 

DEVEr OPElIENT OF THE TEETH OF CATTLE, AND 

MODE OF ASCERTAINING THEIR AGE BY THE 

SAME -Persons acquainted With the dentitIOn 
of .. neat stock," can form a pretty accnrate 
Idea of their aee, from the period of blrtb up 
to that of adolt life, and tbls metbod of as 
cert&mlDg the age of an aOlmal IS, probably, 
more correct than that wblch applIes to horns ; 
for, by means of a rasp applied to the rings 
of the horns, any amonnt of ImposlllOn may 
be practIced, when It IS well known that the 
same libertIes are not to be takeu With tbe 
teeth, wlthont tbe chBnces of discovery It 
IS pOSSible that there may be some slight varlll 
tions from the follOWing rnles, IU the develop 
ment of the teeth, yet snch varIatIOns will not 
embrace a perIOd of over a month or SIX weeks, 
which at matnrlty does not amount to much, 
and may be conSidered as purely acmdental
out of the ordmllry course of natnre 

The front teeth or temporary IUmsors are 
fonnd m tbe lower Jaw, there are eight of 
them, all promment a~ the age of four weeks 
The calf IS usually born With three temporary 
grmders or molars, the fonrth appears SIX 
months after hirth, the fifth appears at the 
age of fifteen months and the Sixth IS to be 
seen at the age of two and a half years, now, 
tbe aOlmal has a .. fnll mouth" of temporary 
teeth, nom bering thirty two 

At thiS period a very remarkable change m 
the teeth IS about to occur, the temporary 
ones, haVIng answered the purposes for which 
they were mtended, are to be removed In tbe 
foliowlDg order, so as to give place to others 
which shall correspond to the IDcrease In the 
BIZ" of the Jaw bones, and prove as durable liS 
other bones of the body At the agile of two 
years th~ ceutral or middle mCIBors (lower Jaw) 
Bre shed, and replaced by tlVO permanent ones 
At the age of three, tbe two mClsors known as 
the lOner middle undergo the same process At 
the age of four, the outer middle are shed and 
replaced by permaneut teetb At the age of 
five, the corner mClsorB are aloo trausformed 
IlJ the slime manner, and tbe aDimal bas a full 
set (eight) of permanent froBt teeth Tbe 
first aud second permanent molars known as 
girmders, appear m the upper and lower Jaws 
on each Side, at the age of two years, and at 
Intervals of o[le year, the other fonr are suc 
cesslvely cnt, so that lit the age of SIX years 
the aOlmal bas a full mouth of permllnent 
grlDders [Amencan Stock Journal 

t.:I 600 B C, or nearly the epoch of the Per Saton takes hiS heart-hiS own-and places 
slim InvaSion {, In general, ,each word IS It IU the flowers of lin IIcaCla tree, telling bl~ 
spelt by.phonetlC signs, which stand either In brother how to seareb for It If he needs to re 
letters or &yIlables Tbe word thus spelt IS new tbeIr friendshIp Ra, the sun god, asks 
followed by one or more symbols, which are N oum, the creator, for a Wife for Satou, heart
not Bounded, but mdlcate the class of Ideas to less thongh the poor fellow be All the gods 
which the word belongs Thus, there are sym endow her With gifts, but the seven Hattlas
boIs to mark Ideas of motIOn, vlO'ent action, sacred cows, and, we suppose, old friends of 
thought, repose, wlckedne88, animals, vegeta Saton-say she IR to die a Violent death ThiS The use of surnames among modern natIOns 
bles, and a host of others The dlscoY' woman, tbe story goes on to say, IS presently first commenced In France about the year 
ery of the nse of the determinative symbols captivated by the wealth of the klDg of Egypt, 1000 'l'hey were mtrodnced IDtO England 
Was CbampollIon'd great achievement, the forsakes her hnsband for blm, and gets him to about a century later Their use was, how 
mixture of them WIth the alphabetical symbols cut down the acacia tree, by which means ever, In both countries, confined almost exclu
havmg perplexed all prevlons InquIrIes Satou, whose heart IS In It, becomes 0. hfeless slvely to the uobllIty, and they were usually 
In the hieratic wrltmg there are constantly corpse derIVed from the names of their estates It 
foond three of them apphed to a slDgle word In the meantime, however, Anessou comes was not nntll some centunes later that their 

The radIcal letters of a large Dnmber to seek hiS brother, aDd finds one part of tbe use became general among all classes 

NIGHT ArR -An extraordmary fallacy IS 
the dread of mght air Wbat air can be 
breathed at mght hut night air? The cbolCe 
IS between pure night air from Without aud 
f01l1 mght air from wlthm Most people pre 
fer the latter An unaccountable chOICe 
Wbat Will tlley say If It proved to be trne that 
flllly one half of all the disease we suffer from 
IS occaSIOned by people sleeplDg With their 
WlDdows shut? An opeD wmdow most mghts 
III the year can never burt any oue TblB IS 
not to say that light IS not necessary for re
covery In great Cities night air IS often the 
b~st and porest air to 1)0 had ID the twen~y 
fonr hours I could better underBtand m towns 
shutting the wlDdows durIDg the day than 
dUring the mght, for the sake of the SICk The 
absence of smoke, the qOlot, all tend to make 
night the best time for amug tbe patient 
One of onr highest medical anthorltles on con 
sllmptlOD: and cltmate has told me that the air 
In London IS never BO good as after ten o'clock 
at Dlght Always air your room, then, from 
the outSide air If pOSSible Wmdows are 
mllde to open, doors are made to sbnt, a truth 
whICh seems extremely difficult of apprehen 
slon Every room must be aIred from Without, 
e!i'ery passage from Within. Bnt the fewer 
passages there are III a hOBpltal the better 

of Egyptian wordl> are now knowu, and a acacia tree still IYlDg on the ground, With the The derivatIOn of the vast mOJorIty of 
good many of them may be traced to the heart of hiS urother beneath It, whom he ac nllmes IS eaSily traced In lhe earher times, 
COptiC, the laws of wblch have been ascer cordlDgly revives and restores completely when but one uame was given, It was custom 
ta\Ded a good many, too, have their Saton takes the form of a sacred bnll, IS ary to add some dlstlDctlve appell!l.tlou, dertved 
cougeners In Hebrew ID SYrlllC" I prononnced II genuine Apis by the priests and from the trade or occupatIOn, the reSidence, or 

Just as ID the working out of those ClpherB worshiped by the court He tllkes an oppor. some personal peculIarIty ID the IndlVldn~l, to 
about which so many of our readers bUSied tnnlty of bellowmg to the perfidiOUS queen, dlStlDgUlsh him from others of the hke names 
themselves some twelve months ago, It as IIlear when she comes to worship one day, that he IS Most nllmes therefore may be eaSily claBslfied 
tbllt every wo-a of which tho meaning has her husband Saton alive after all She rnns o.nd theIr del'Ivatlon readtly ttaced. ~ ~ 
once been disclosed must lead the way to tbe away ID terror, and !Dduces the kmg to swear Names endlOg III .. son" orlgluated III thiS 

[Florence Nlghtmgale 

Whllt IS a dandy? A thing In pantaloons, 
With a body lind two arms, a head wlthoot 
brams, and a cigar stuck ID a hole before, tight 
boots, a cane, a scented white handkerchief, a 
standlDg collar, two brooches, and a showy 
rlOg on the httle finger 

I dlBcoveryof others, and tbus tbe reVival of an ilath that he Will give her whatever she de- way John, has a son, Tbomas, who IS called 
the old EgyptIau vocabulary, of the very mands She asks, tohlsgreat~ndahzement, Thomas the son of John, or John's son
language ID which Memnon sang, IS to be ex for the bver of *e bull Its hW"d IS cnt off, hence Johnson In the llame way we have 
peeted III dne tune The hieratIC literary doc but two drops of blood fall upon two garden- Richardson, Jameson, Jamerson, Robmson, 
tlments, at preseut available, amonnt to fifteen, beds, from wblch sprmg two magnificent persea (from Robert) Stetson (from Stephen ),Tbomp 
of which a conple of examples will be amply trees The leaves reproach agam the perfidlOos son, Wllhamson, and Wilson Surnames which 
"uffiCiant for our purpose The first IS 0. papy queeu, and she gets the obnoxlons trees cut themselves are proper names such as, Rogers, 
rus recently purchased by the trustees of the down, slDce they will make "snch excellent Wllhams, Thomas, or James, of conrse need 
British Museum from Madame d'Orbmey, a timber" A chip Illes off from one of the no explalllltlOns The pre6xes, Fltz, Mac, and 
hthographed fllc Simile of whlcb bas been made, trees and enters ber mouth After thiS, she 0', all mean son Tbere are certam otber 
and will be pnbbshed sbortly It con tams a prodoces a son, B royal offsprlllg, whICh IS names derived flOm CbllStlan Dames whose 
romance or fairy tale, and IS of the age of the made Prmce of EthIOpia-the title of the heir o~lglD IS not qUIte so apparent The names 
nmeteenth dynasty-about 1,300 B C , a pe appareut The child IS the chip of the old Jones, Jenks, JenkIDs, and Jennings, are all 
~iod, accordlllg to LepslDs, Identical With that block-IS Satoo-after all The Wife i8 con from John HlgglDs atd HlggmBon are from 
under which the oppression of the Israebtes In demned and the falr~ story ends like a modern Hugh Hobbs Bnd Hopkins are from Robert 
Egypt, and theIr departure from that counlry, novel, With the haplJmess of all the good DenniS wonld be an nnfortonate name for a 
took place It 18 to the times ot Ram~ses II people slrong MalDe Lllw man, for It IS derIVed from Central Railroad of Ntw leney. 
(Pbaraoh) and hiS successcrs tbat the greater It Will be observed how Similar are some of DlOnyslus, tbat old wIDe blbblDg god of the CONNECTING at New Hampton mth the Dela.
part of all tbese papyrI-With one very re the detaIls of tblB story With a :very favonte Greeks Perk IDS Bnd BarklOs and dlmmubves ware, Le.c;kawannaand Western Railroad, e.nd at 
markabre eXceptloD, bowever'- belocg, and one ID tbe Arabulll Nights' Entertainments, of Peter, as IS also WllklDS of Wilham Easton WIth the Lebigh Valley RlIllroad 
they ~bererore present to ns 0. pleture or Egyp which IB, however, ID POlDt of time, qnlte a Gibbs, Gibson and Gibbons are. from Gilbert WINTER A.tuuNoElIIIDI'TB-Commencmg Deo 19th, 
tilln life and character preCisely at tbat heruld nowaday narration compared to It Beloug- Madison IS from Matthew 1859 LeIWe New York for Easton e.nd mtermediate 
f h h y 111acea, from foot of Courtland-at, at 8 A. M, 12 M , 

o t e IStOl'y of that people which has become 'lOg, howeverz to a very -respectable antiquity Tbe second clas8 IS composed of names de ithd 410 P M., for SomervIlle by the above trains, 
IIIqttlt lDterestlDg: to ull Tbe d'Orbm&y papy. as tbls tallJ of the Two Brotllers certainly does, rived from trades and occupatIOns Tbls ID and at 5 30 P M From PIer 2, North RIver, at 7 30 
I:ut waa pDbll&hed IU France ID 1822, by the It becomes qOlt9 a "gift-book of the season," clndes all snch nllmes as Carpenter, Mason, ahd 1130 A M., and 3 30 P M., for Easton and mler
VlComte de Ronge, CODservator of the Egyp- and a romauce of the passmg hoor, when con- Parsons, Taylor, Draper, MIller and Baker :: :~s~t:li. for Somerville by the above trains, 
~hl collectlOlt IU the Louvre, bnt It will be trasted wltb the pllp:yros we bave yet to s[l!lak The CODstant wars of the middle ages, and the The 12 M tram, from foot of Courtland st., e.nd 
".~tleB8 new to most EDgjllb readers. It IS of. Oor late author, EDna, bears about the lOcessant demllnd for: arms and armor, gave :rI1 so A.),[., from PIer 2, North River, make a close 
a rqll contalUlDg mneteen pages of wntlDg, lD iame chronological relation to Ptah botep employment to a vast 'nnmber of workers 10 cpnnectIOn at Easton mth the Lehigh Valley Ra.1I
tbe jfineat 8tyl8 of Egyptian cailigrapby Tbe tbe writer of thiS work, J18 Mr Kartm Fa/ Iron and steel, and IU thlB fact we find the rea- rooil, e.nd thence Y1Il East PennsylvanIa Ra.1Iroad to 
firsUve pages are a httle damaged, but not quhar TUPMr, the edltbr of Kmg Alfred's son wby the nllme of Smith IS 80 extremely t::~' a:~~o~; P~:riU~~~~Fia:~b;;nects at 
~h. Ballads bears to Kmg Alfred ThiS gan common amoug us Tbe name of Walker 18 PBB8engersfortheDelaware,LackawannaaudWest-

"the: recto and verso of the lut pllge con. tieman (Ptah hotep) WIIB "klDg'8 son and also of thiS claBB, for It 81gmfies a fnlIer em Railroad, Will leave New York from foot of Court-
talll &be D'~8 of King Letl Meneptah U (the provlDelal governor," m the reign of A8B!I, The tblrd elMS IS composed of IllImea derived land st., at 8 A Mit0rat 130 A. M. from Pier2,North 
neJ:t 8Ove~lgn bilt one to Pharaoh), but With Bovereign of botb Egypts, wbo belong to the fromnatnral obJects or from places. Jobn of ~JK rr:~~~ih~fc~~:t.lr~;afro~~I~fN= 
~be titte OJ teDslg~ lieare~ .on the klmg'sleft, seventb dYDaaty, or abont 3,0011 B 0 I Tbe tbe Woodl, for mstance" easily became John River, aU so and 11 SO A. M. ' , 
plifiIlliimo Or mflDtrT, the king'. SOD' i paPltD1lDqnestloD wu obtalDedTby M. Prl88e WOOds, and by a BlIDllar placeas we obtain J'OHN 0 STERNS, SupennteDden~, 
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~o,ooo CoPIes Sold siJIec lan, 1st, 
YBODY'S LAWYER 

AND 

CROSBY, OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAR 
Equally adapted to all the States,-Its matter en 

tirely reliiable, and eaSIly understood, and deCIdedly 
the best book of the klDd ever pnblIshed 

Every Merchant wants It 
Every Manufacturer wants It 
Every MechanIC wants It 
Every ProfeSSIOnal Man wants It 
EvE!l'Y Bank Officer wants It 
Every Bill and Note Broker wants It 
Every CredItor wants It 
Every Debtor wants It 
Every Insolvent wants It 
Every Inventor wants It 
Every MagiEtrate wants It 
Every Lawyer wants It 
Etery Law Student wants it 
Every Real Estate Owner wants it 
Every Agent we.nts It 
Every Conveyancer wants It 
Every Book keeper wants It 
Every Collector wants It 
Every PolItICian wants It 
E'1ery EdItor wants It 
Ev.ery Autbor wants It 
EJery Publisher wants It 
Every School Teacher wants It 
Elfery C1ergyme.n wants It 
Ellery Bmlder wants It 
Every Ship Owner wants It 
E,Iery Shipmaster we.nts It 
Every AuctIoneer wants It 
Ellery Farmer wants It 
Every Landlord we.nts It 
Every Tenant wants It 
Every Marrled Woman wants It 
Every Smgle Woman we.nts It 
Every WIdow wants It 
EVery Master wants It 
Every ApprentIce wants It 
Every Steamboat Company wants It 
Every RaIlroad Company wants It 
E1fery Express Company wants It 
Every Insurance Company wants It 
Etery GnardIan wants It 
E'l'ery Mmor wants It 
Every H,otel keeper wauts It 
Every AdID1Dlstrator wants It 
El(ery Executor wants It 
E~ery Axbllrator we.nts It 
E ery Government Officer wants It 
E ery Petllioner we.nts It 

PulllleatlOnl of the AmtiJ~eun "UU"IIIH 

THE AMERICAN~lo~~~ pnbllshes the fol 
at Its DepOSItory, No 5 VlulfJuJm 

No I-Reasona for i~tlrodl~ciIl~ 
Fourth COlDDlllDdnient 
Chrilitlan public, 23 
toral Observance of 
Ity for the Change 
4 The Sabbath 
servance In the ~~;t:H~~i~\ 
tlan Caveat, 4 pp !l;~r:~l_ri;~~~~: holy, III each week, the 81 
the FIrSt.day, 4 pp 1 ThirtY-six pi.:!;; 

sentIng th~r!m~lIl1l=le~V&£~:~ DIalogue 
batman 

A Defmce of 1M m reply to Ward on th 
Fourth George Carlow F e 
prmted III reprInted at Stomu ~~t 
III 1802, now reVIsed form 16B ~ n 

The llogal Law 00ntauUd for By Edward S\e 
FIrSt prmted In Loudon III 1658, 64 pp fUll!' 

Vindicatiotr of tM nm &ihbaih. By J W M 
late MiBsionary of the R~formed Presbytenau Ch ttl. 
64pp 

Also, a perIodica.1 sheet, quarto, The SalJOatJ. Vi." 
cator Pnce $1 per hundred I,,,, 

The series of fifteen tracts, together WIth Ed 
Stennet'." Royal Law Contendeclfo. I, and 1 W ~ 
ton's' Vindication of the True Sabb~th " ma v be b • 
ill a bound volnme ' ; i. 

The tracts of the aljove sefles will be furnlBhJd t 
those wishing thelll for distrIbutIOn or sale at tlie ra~ 
of 1500 pages for 1111 Persons derBIrmg th~mcanhnv 
them forwarded by ma.1l or otherWIse, on sendmg the,; 
address With a relnlttance, to GEO B UTTER Genera} 
Agent of the .4.brica" Sabbalh Trad S~y No 6 o hatham Square, Pm York 

I 

Snenth-Day BapluU'nblilhing Society's Pnbh~allonl 

<lI:ljt Sabbatlj IfLe.c.orbu I 
! ' PlJIlLlSHED WEEKLY I 

TERMS-$2 00 PER .ANNUM IN ADV ANOE Every Cllizen wants It 
Ellery Ahen wants It 1'M Sabbath 1lt<crikr IS devoted to the expOSItIon ~lld 
Ev.erybady everywhere wants vindication fjfihe views e.nd movements ot the Seve.th· 

BB08BY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BU8IN"SS dray Baptlllt Denommation It aims to promote Vltai 

t ... . p ety and Vlgorons benevolent actIOn, at the BUme time 
It cont IDS plam and SImple InstrnctIOns to Every- that It urges obedience to the commandmentl of 

Body for ransaclmg theIr bUElDess accordmg to law God and the flllth of Jesus. Its coltunllB are open to 
WIth legal forms, for dramng the varIOUS necessary the advocacy of all reformatory measures which seem 
papers conaected thereWith, together mth the laws of llkeiytolmprovetheconditlon ofsoclety diffuBektiow 
all the States for CollectIOn of Debts, Property Ex ledge, reclaun the mebrIate, and enfr~cbise the en 
ampt from ExecutIOn, Mechamcs' L,ens EXecutIOn of slaved In .ts LIterary and Intelligence Dellartment~ 
Deeds ILljd M~rtgages RIghtS of MarrIed Women, care IS taken to furnish IDf'tter adapted to the WlUltB 
Dower, Usury, WIlls &c and tastes of every clllSs of readera As a ReligIOI! 

It mil be sent by mall to any address, postage e.nd Family Newspaper,l~ IS mtended that the ~d., 
paId, on necmpt of prICe, $1 00 or In law style, $1 25 shall rank among the best 
For smglf COpIeS, or for the book by hundreds, or by 
thousandS apply to or address 

JOHN E. POTTER, PublIsher, 
apr5-3/n] No 611 Sansom st ,PhIladelphIa Po. 
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704 DR. BHKER 704 
TREATS ALL DISEASES 

SPECUlL attentIOn given to all chromc dlsclll'es.
Couglls, OfOUP, Comumptwn, ItI/luenza, ABthma, Bum 

e/liiu aUllIseases of the NOSE, MOUTH, THROAT, and 
LUNGS, aU SKIN DISEASES of every descnptlOn BDccess
fully trea,~ed,-LmmAGo, LmmAR ABSCESSES, SCRom 
tA, RlIEU~ATISM, GOUT NE~ALOIA, PARALYSIS, EPILEP
~Y, or CO:''V1mlIO~S, DYSPEPSIA, DYSE~'TERY, DIAlUl1!1EA 
the very worst cases of PILES cured m a short tune 
:lIso discliSes of the Stomach, LIver, e.nd Bowels' 
There ara many dISeases mCIdental to women and 
ohlldren tbiCh are treated WIth distlDgmshed success 
All partiIDlarB Will Ije given by letter Dr Baake" 
can prod ce one thousand certificates of his perfect 
success curmg 
(Janeer3, Sora or Ulcers Hrp ImIWe8, Fistula 0/ evem 

dacrip/.on Scald Head, Wens, Polyplt& of /hI NOSI, 
or m any other part of the body, 

I Thmors and Swellings 
Qf every liescriplIon, and WIthout the me of the knIfe 
or any st\rglcal mstruments. These last-named dia-: 
cases ClllljIO~ be cured by cprrespondence, therefore all 
.uch patients must place thelll8elves under' the Doc
tor's perspnal supervISIon 

Dr Ba!lkee has made a new discovery of a "Flmd " 
tliat mll produce absorptIOu of the "Cataract," ~d 
~tore p~rme.nent VlBlOn to the EYE, WIthout resort to 
we knife All diseases of the 

EYES AND EARS 
a~e succusfully treated mthont the use of the kmfe 
<It needle Dr Baakee hllS cOllBtanUy on hand at his 
olllee II vqry cxtenBlve assortment of beautiful 

I AR'NFIOIAL EYES and TYMP ANUMS, (ll' 
t EARDRUMS, 

tlllch are SUitable for eIther sex and all ageB-msert
~d m five Dllnlltes. Ear-'l'nl1'/lPft6 of every deSCriptIOn 
!Uso evel"1 variety of artificraI article known m thJ 
wnrld-alarge assortment of beautiful e.nd durable 

ARTIFIOIAL llANDS, 
'fjth the iArm and ElDoW attachment, Mijidal fut 
II'lth the Ankle, Leg, e.nd Knee.Jomt attachment. ' 

'These IItl'ticlea ani perfectly natural, e.nd adapted for 
eliher ~ and can be sent by express to any part of 
t;Ije world; All kinds of Trusses for Herma or Rup
ttlre of e~ery deSCrIptIOn, for eIther sex, e.nd Trusses 
partlculatly adapted for females 10 a weak cimditlOn 
a\j3o for tliose mth Prolapsm Uteri. ' 

illoctor jlar.kee IS one of the most celebrated and 
~14l1lful plh'BIclans and surgeons now liVIng Hill fame 
IS known personally m every prmCIpal City of the 
wllrld. 

All MlIlrs directed to Dr Baakee must eontam ten 
cants to ~ay postage and mOldenW expenses. All 
cHrome dilellBes can be treated by correspondence, ex
cept those mentIOned, which WIll reqmre his personal 
snpervlSlcm. 

!JIfJif"OjJice /wurs frQTII 9 A M. 1.0 4 P M. 
DOCTOR BAAKEE, 

Office, 104 Broadway, a few doors above Fourth Bt 
dec15 1y] New York CIty , 

I 

BAKER'S 
PATENT WEEDING HOES, 

FOR FIELD AND GARDEN USE 

(PaknUd Oct. 4, 1859) 

THFSE l1IPLEMENTSARE USED IN THE cur.. 
tivatlon of plants grown In drIlls,snch B8 CoTfoN, 

BROOx.QQIIN, BEBTS, CARROTS, OmoNS, &0. &c. 
The adtantage of these" WEEI1INO HOEB II over e.ny 

other unplement III me, COnBlSts m liavmg a guage 80 
I\lTIIlIged ils to allow workmg near the plants Wlthont 
endangeripg them, also cutting the weeds, e.nd at the 
same tun~ dIStributul\; a layer of line soil near the 
plants 

The standard for the he.ndle IS so arranged WI to fonn 
a IIUbsoU channel abont au Illch and a half from tbe 
plt)nts, to admit aIr and water to come m contact WIth 
the roots, thus greatly facilitating the growth of the 
plants. I 

They ~ork WIth great rapidity by aVOIding the re 
Clp,rocatiJjg motion of common shnllles, alld allow the 
o~rator to proceed on a common walk 
~entswanted for Jan, Feb , March, Apr , and May. 

Address, 
J F HUBBARD & CO , 

Pla1nl!eld, N J 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5, 181i9. 
I have lOSed Mr H. H. Baker's new Patent Weeding 

!foe, audllind It to be an IllBlmmeut of grellot UtilIty 
ana contenience Fo~ expeditions o~ratlon In the 
drlll rowl I know of nothlnJl: equal to It. 

Et2()..~m. T OllAS B STILLMAN 

] IMPRCiVE YOUR EYES, by M WISE, Optic;;;; 
Has REMOVED to 755 Broadway 

l'ersoDII With weak eyes can be IIUpplied WIth glasses 
wl!ioh will greatly benefit and not strain the !lght 
P~tlCnll\l' attentlonla paId to a new 81yle of PER
SIiECTIVE GROUND GLASS, of the linest Iltnt 
wliieb, tJirough theIr high polisband Ime gronnd, pro' 
dupe the purest VISIon, and have been highly recom 
mqnded IS the best, ID theIr ell'ect upon the eye, for 
pr~servIlIg and Impmvmg the BIght In continned WrIt' 
mg e.nd ~eaamg 

Short-lighted persons, and those operated upon for 
C8itarac~ can also be SUIted. 
~ He IllBerts NEW GLASSES, of snperlOl qual 

It1., In 01lI frames, and SOliCIts the patronage of all In 
want of !his IIl'ticles. 

lIe w~ts all Spectacles purchased of him to 
suit the light for five yea.rs,'Or change theglBues WIth-
otn mn. charse marllMJlll 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR , 
PublUMd Mcmlhty 

TERlIS PER ANN1]J(-IrARIABLY IN ADVANCE 

One COp!, -. - $ 25 
Five copIes to one addtess, - I 00 
Twelve copIes to one addresB, - 2 00 
Twenty copIes to one address, 3 ~~ 
Twenty-elght caples to pne address, 4 00 
Forty copIes to one address, 5 00 

<lI:ljt <!Iarol I 

.4. CollectIon of O'f1{JInal and ,ekCUd MUSIC and Hymnaj {or 
the lUI of Sabball! &koala, Social R,ztg.aus)IeeI.!1IIl', ~nd 
Familia Oompikd by Luoms ClUNDALL 128 pp act 
Pml 35 ctnt& p" c"P!I 
THE CAROL Is de81gned prInCipally for Sabbath 

Schools, e.nd contlllDBMUBlc e.nd H,ymns adapted to all 
ordinary QCC9.SIOllB, and to snch speCIaloccasIOns as the 
8lcJmess of teachers, funerals, anmversarIe., &.<l A 
number of pieces flllltable to aocI81 and public worshIp 
together WIth a few temperance souge, are mcluded 10 
the book It contlllDB 93 moes and 150 hymu!!. 

pal- Orders e.nd relDlttances for the above should be 
addressed to the EdiJm. of tM Sabbath R«rmltr No 5 
Chatham Square, New-York. - , 

Low A~enta lor the Sabbath Reeorder 
NEW YORK 

.Mam.!-Charlcs Potter I 
Alfred-Oharles D Lanrrthy, Hiram F Burdiok 
Alfred Centtr-B W lfi ~ 
Akron-Samuel Hunt. I B.,Un-J B Whitford 
Brookfidd-'-R Stillme.n Oeru-Geo, Ii Crandall. 
Otarenur-A. A. LeWIs. I DtRuyter-ll.G.8tlllman 
Statt Bridgo-.J oha Parmelee 
G"""",to-W P .Langworthy I Gmoa...u.:-D C Burdick 
HoumfoliJ-W Green I Iii P LIvermore 
L.onardat>i!le-'--A. M West. Lincldtan-D C Burdick 
Poland--Abel StiUme.n I Bik-E! R Clark 
Pdtr,/mrIJ-H Clarke Port~A B Cranda! 
Prutun--J C Maxson I Richlmrgh-J B Cottrell 
[Jacha'. Harlxlr-E Frlnki W~L.R Babcoc!: 
Scott-J B Clarke WatIon-'D P Willii.llli 
&uJh Brooldkld--'Herman A. HulL 
Swth Ot&,z&C--- I &tP1rmt<nm-J:B Manon 
V<I'OII4-Albert Babcock WutEdmetton-E.MamI 
Wat a-.to-E. I Man~n. E. W'll8on-D. Dana, 

CONNEC'l'ICUT 
My.tiC Bridg~_ S GrIswold. 
Waterford and NiM London-P L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
lit Hopkinton'-Thoma8-M (T',arke 
2d Hopkinton-Forbes Be- oe 
3d Hopkinton-Ale.nsoD Cre.ndall 
Pa~ P Stl! unan 
P~larb Crand~ 

NEW JERSEY 
MarlOOrough-l=. _ 
N.., Mar/ctt-'.H V Dunham 
PlainfoliJ-IsallCl S Dunn 
Shiloh-IsallCl West 

l'ENNSYLVAllU.~81I1Q11illt-BeDJamIn Stellel 
VIRGINIA 

Lost Oretlrr-Wm Kenn~dy 1GB llulI-W F Randolph 
N. JliUtm-J F Re.ndalph Cup'. Stor~Zebnlon Bee. 

Omo -MOIltra~EIi Eo,..,.l.hG 
wmcoNStN 

Albion-P C Burdick and or F West. 
&rli ....... Datwl E. Lewis. b.Da.l:«a-R L Crandall 
X,Jtqn,-J 0& Goodrich, A. Burdick 
UiW-Z Campbell"'! I Walwort/f-,H.W,RaDdolp~, 

EJgerton-4: C Rogers I 
ILLINOIS. 

Fa"7I~S Davlsan. I SonthamJ1l.o~T Saun~ 

~1Jt ~nhh~ Ittrorrn:-
l'I1lIL18H1In WlIHL~, 

By the Seventh.tJay Baptilt Pnblilhing loelllJ 
At No 5 CJhath4m .8gu4re, NfJIIJ York I 

fEBHS--S2 00 per year, payable In advance Sbb 
I!CnptioDl! not paid till the olose of the year, will b 
Hable to an additional charge of 50 cents I 

"... Paymentll1'ecei.ved Will be acknowledgeo fo til 
piper 110 B8 to mdielte the time to which they naeb.1 
... No paper diIlcontinued until all arreeragesalt 

paid, except at the ~tion of the Coumuttee 
".-commnniCiltions, orders IIDd renuttanoe', should 

be directed, post plUdj to the ~. of 1M ~ 1/1' 
ooreler, No I) ChaJ.ham [/qIlarI, N. York. I 

Ill'l'li! OJ .l.DV\IllTIBINO 
For Ilo IIQUlIl'e Qf 1611neB or leBl!-One Insertion, • 

), II _ 81lblieqaohDl!ertlon, 
" "lIb: montlu, 
" "one year, 

JOIe. IiILIUloaaleqUrt &wci-lIdraI1h~ IIIoTI 




